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u. S. S. LAFFEY HOME AFTER SUICIDE AnACK 

Americ"ans Register Gains 
On Both Okinawa Fronts 
SteHinius Presents 
Five-Point Declaration 
Of Foreign Policy 

Chine .. Gain in Kwan9si-

Jap Refreat 
• · Jap Planes 

South IndiCalec1 Sink U. S. Ship 
U. S. to Serve 
As Mediator 
Among Major Nations 

IS, Itlrke L. 81m,... 
"-latH PftM War AMI,,, 

ruB BATTERED AND I.IEROIC U. S. S. LAFFEY, 2.%OO-ton destroyer wblch made her way from Okl
DllI'a after lakin&' all that a fleet or Japanese lulcl de bomber. had to .-lve U, Is plclured above at e
IlIIe, Wash, The Laltey was attacked by suicide bombers AprU 18. 8he shot down at leut elrht of them, 
lOme of them rI,.bt on her own decks. Thlrb-one of the Laffe,'. office,.. and men died to the acllon and 
at others were wounded. The sblp II cOIIIDI&Dded b, Comclr. Freelerlek Becton of Hot prlnr, Ark., 
wbo declared he would "never abando ship as lonr as a ,.un would fire." 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Sec
retary of Stale StettlniUI forecast 
last night that the United Natloo. 
conference will write a charter 
gleaming with "great hope at la.t
ing peac ," but he tempered hla 
predlcting with a single, aU-Im
portant qu tlon: 

A start Un, new Chinese IUC
eesa In louthern Kwanpl province 
that has anapped the Japanese 
land communications cor rid a r 
with lhe southern end 01 the 
crumblln, Nipponese co-prosper
Ity conquest zone momentarily 
dominate. the news from the 
Orient. 

It lendi a color 01 credence 
heretofore lacking to persistent re
poru from Chinese lOurces that 
an enemy retreat trom aU south
ern China may be In prospect if 
not already in motion. 

"Will it \York!" 

Chinese Hit Jap lifeline 
That will depend. StetUnluI de

clared In a broadcast. on a wUl to 
peace among nations and on world 
collaboration In which he selected 
the United States ror lhe role of 
leader and mediator among areat 

The fall of YUOlJllna (Nannin,), 
critical outhern road and river 
ttanaport hub of Japanese land 
communication. with Indo China, 
drastically limIts the usefulness 
of that corridor to the enemy. It 
isolatel completely by land and 
sea Japanese larrison. In south 
and southeastern China, Indo 

~gns Indicate Japs 
Plan to Withdraw 

Evacuation Would Cut 
Overland Escape 
For Armies in South 

CHUNGKING (AP)- Chinese 
baltle groups ground into Japan's 
trims-China lifeline to southeast 
ABia at five points along II vast 
850-mile front last night amid in
dications the Japanese might be 
preparing to quit south China. 

There were signs that the Jap
anese were contracUng, if nol pre
paring to pull out entir ly of the 
southern end at the vitsl transcon
tinental corr-Idor. Such a with
drawal would cut ott all OVerland 
escape rout s for Japanese armies 
in Burma, Maiaya, Thailand and 
Indo-China and torce suicide 
stands against the allies. 

Some Chungking qual·ters at
tributed signs of a lorge-scale 
Japanese withdrawal northward 
toward the Yangtze river to a 
Japanese fear that Ru ie may 
enter the war. Important changes 
In Japanese strategy in China ex
pected within a month . 

One unconfirmed report in 
Chungking asserted that Japanese 
forces in the NetherlandS East In
dies were attempting to evacuate 
to southeast Asia as part or a 
ceneral withdrawal toward Man
churia. 

The reports-partly speculative 
-followed hot on the heels of the 
greatest Chinese victory in months, 
the recapture of Yungning (Nan
ning). one 01 the major Japanese 
strongholds in south China. 

Tungning's fall cut the primary 
overland highway supply route to 
loutheast Asia , and yesterday the 
Chinese high command said that 
Chinese troops were tearing deeper 
Into the southern end of the 850-
mile fighting front running from 
north to south across the heal·t of 
the Chinese mainland. 

Spearheading the sou the r n 
KwangSI province attack, which 
the hiah command termed on "of
fensive," were veteran troops 
under Kwangtung Gen. Chang 
F·ah-Kwei. 

Willow Run Bomber 
Plant to Close June 15 

DETROlT (AP}-The big $100,-
000,000 Willow Run bomber plant 
has about completed Its production 
of four-engined B-24 bombers and 
will close down June 15. 

powers and champion ot human 

450 8.29's Infantrymen Seize rights and fundatmentallreedolTl!l 
for all peoPles. 

_ . . • ranta Fe on Luzon SteUlnlua eomblned a five-poi .. 

Blast Industrial J :~;ar:!!~~y O~~I~: :~~.:.:; 
American Bombers conference aecomplllhDMDta aDd 

French, Syrian Fight 
Spreads to Homs 

Drospeeta In aD add res. prellVed 

Y k h Strike Jap Positions tor ....sao tran •• tulon to Amerl-o 0 ama In Support Action ::::. a' ho~uclln .nlform oyer-

GUAM, Ttlesday (AP) - Es
corted by lwo Jima-based Mus
tang fighters, more than 450 
Superfortl'esses dropped 3,200 tons 
of fire bombs today on Yokohama, 
Industrial and shipping ~enter, In 
the gr atest daylight raid yet at
tempt d by Mnrlanns-b a Ked 
B-29's. 

Yokohama, 18 mJles south .0J 
Tokyo and separated tram that re
cently-fired capital by the Indus· 
trial suburb of Kawusskl, is 
Japan's fifth largest city. It was 
the first B-29 strike on YokOhama. 

Virtually all the 72-squere-mlle 
urban area of Yokohama was In
('Iuded in the target for the third 
fire strike in six days on key 
mainland objectives. 

Leading industrial, business and 
governmental buildings of Tokyo, 
Including part of the imperial 
palace, were devastated In a 550-
plane Pre-dawn raid last Thurs
day, closely followed by 8 500-
piane strike in darkness Saturday 
morning. 

A secondary target was Yoko
hama's mosL modern commercial 
and residential districts in the 
southeast sector of \be city. 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-In- In an address punctuated by a 

Casualties Total 200 
Ih Hama; Premier 
Fears 'General Clash' 

fantrymen of the 25th division blunt warning to Araentlne to put 
captured the strategic town of democratic prinCiples Into practice 
Sonla Fe, norih of the Balete paSs at home, Stettin1u8 called on Rus
a! northern Luzon, Sunday. While Bla, Britain, France and China to 
the 32nd division secur d much of join with the United States In 
the upper Villa V rde trail, reaehlna an early "cOmmon under
flanking route into the Cagayan standing" on such vexing problems DAMASCUS (AP) _ Street 
\lalley . as the eslDbUshment at a new tI,hlln, which broke out late Sun-

Gen. Douglas MacArthur on- Polish gOY rronent. day betwe n the "rench and Syr. 
nounced the capture today in a Th spe h by th chah'JNIll 01 .na in he Ar)lb patriot center of 
communique which reported that the Unlted States delegation was Hamil last night had spread to 
bombers dropped 4~0 tons of ex· prepared tor r dio delivery tram Hams and Premier Jamll Mar
pia lves on enemy positions in his p nthou e apartment atop a dam B y expressed fear a "Ien
suppo!'t or the drive against the San Francisco hotel. )n It the sec-l eral clash" ml'ht be ne r. 
lllst slzealJle Japanese posHion on I'e lory laid down these tenets ot a Best reports place casualties In 
Luzon. fore!gn policy which, he sald. must Hama. 150 miles north of here. 

On Mindanao, MacArthur said, attain the strenflh and continuity at more than 200 with a consld
"our forces with air support con- I that has b en "so dllficult to eroble )laTt of that fI,ure expected 
tlnue to push the cncmy farther achl v In th past history of our to be dead. 
back into the hills." country:" The only con11nned report of 

Light bomb r5 and strafing I. The llPplQa 0' flnaJ .Ult ... , casualties In Iiams. 30 mUes south 
planes penetrated clouds, squalls victory wUh me&llures &0 prevent of Hams. was the kllllng of a 
and fog to pound Industrial tar- Oe ...... l\¥ aDd Japan 'rom ever aeven-year-old alrl by a Sene,a
gels along the we t coast of For- .. alll Walfr\' war. lese soldier. Her brother. IS, was 
mosa. Alcohol plants, 01) refinery 2. Extension of warUme "collab- wounded. 
facilities and roll yards were set oration nd community of pur. (Reu~TI aaid in a Cairo dls
afire, at a cost at two planes. pose," with the United States serv- patch that NOkrashy Pasha, Egyp-

Several coastal ships were sunk Ing as mediator among the ,reat tlan prime minister. had received 
in the Hong Kana vicinity, trans- powers wll n their Interests con- Jean Lesouyer, French minister. 
pOl-talion equlpm nt on Halnan flicl yesterday and handed him a note 
island was wrecked and rail racili- 3. Application to world a1falrs for th4! French aovemment re
Ues in Indo-China w re pounded of the principle of 'lair deaUn, tor gardin, the situation In the 
as bombers swept the China sea all peopl s and states, larlle and Levant. The dispatch said the 
area. small." two men th n conlerred with he 

Bond Sales Reach Australian and East Indies 4. Ad\lQnc ment at world-wide Abdul Rahman Auam Bey, sec-
troops reached Djoeat.a, on the social and economic condlt.ions retary of the general Arab leaiUe. 

One-Seventh of Goal north coast or Tnrokan Island of{ which "create a climate for peace." and with an official or the Egyp-
As Third Week Starts Borneo. Eight Japanese planes 5. RealiuUon tlla' we live In.. Uan ministry of foreign aUalrs.) 

I!'aiding the orea Ilt night were world where the IIOverell'nt, 01 Shells from French 75's In Homs 
driven art by anLl-alrcroft rire. even the IDOl' powerful nationl II sprayed Ule Saray (Iovernment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-At the I not absolute and "there II no I Ueb bulldlnll) and knocked out one 
start of the third week, bond sales thth, as complete freedom 01 it- wall. Yesterday the French had 
in the Seventh War Loan drive Those householders clslon for uy nation." the main street or Homs under 
stand at $2.529,000.000, of which h h Stettlnius said the American continulil crossfire and we r e 
$1,543,000,000 is in series E bonds. W 0 ave rooms to rent deJegalion had been in dally com- shootlni at anything that moved. 

The treasury announced those to students the second municatlon with President Truman 
figures yesterday. They represent and that "hls leadership has been 
on ly sales to ind ividual Investors. sum mer session are essential to our progress." 

The quota of the drive i.s $14,- asked to call the divi- Touching on one of the Unlted 
000,000,000, half to be raised from Nations conference's most vital 
individua ls and halt from corpor- sion of student hOUSing problems, SteUlnlus g a v e an 
ations. 

Individual sales to date are 36.1 (X274) before 5 p. m.. American interpretation at the 
pel' cent of the $7,000,000,000 Th d M 31 Th Yalta voting agreement reached by 
quota. Series E bond sales have urs ay, ay • e President Roosevelt. Prime Mlnls-
gone 38.6 per cent along the way summer session begins tel' Churchill and Premier Stalln. 
toward the $~,ooO,OOO,ooO 'E-bond He said the Crimea proposals re-
goal. June 13. qUlred that the Bil-Flve must 

The drive runs through Juhe. -- - agree on any enforcement action 
taken by the proposed world se

Germal! War Criminals Must Wait Trial 
Until International Military Tribunal Settled 

PARIS AP)-Germany's princi
pal war criminals cannot be 
brought to trial for "some time," 
pending the ironing out of cer
tain details of the international 
military tribunal which will try 
the accused, Justice Robert H. 
Jackson, chief United States coun
sel for war crimes, said yesterday. 

"As to the United States, how
ever, we are proceedina with the 
preparation of our part of the in
ternational ca e, and that has been 
largely my mission here." 

curity council. 
"Tbere woulcl be • similAr re

quirement on aetlen for Ule peace
ful settlemeJl' ot allputn, except 
th?t a part, to adtspute .... re-
frain from volin,," StelUm ... lAId. 

,IT his reqUirement, however, 
does not apply to the rlaht of any 
nation to bring a dispute before 
the council, and to full dlacuasion 
of the tnerll! of Its case. It applies 
ollly when the council makes a de
cision involvin, positive .. ction" 

Senate Refuses Pay 
Increases of S2,5OO 
For Members 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate voted doWn yesterday any pay 
increase or expense money for Its 
members but declined to Interfere 
with a $2,500 annual taX-free ex 
pense allowance which H 0 U 8 e 
members approved for themselves. 

Senator Johnson (D., Col.) pro
posed to strike the house member,' 
allowance (rom the $51,000,000 le,
illative appropriation bill but on a 
roll call vote his motion was re
jected 28 to 22. The senate then 
passed the bUl by a standlnl vote. 

This left the $2,500 aUowance in 
the me.ure in a parliamentary 
situation where It can not be taken 
out in conference when a joint 
house-senata committee under· 
Uktl to compromise dUferencea. 

In 
China, Thailand. Malaya and the 
Dutch Indies from both Japan and 
the maln Nipponese armies In 
northern China. 

Indications are that Yun,nlni 
was abandoned rather than taken 
by storm. It that Is true. there 
seems smaU doubt that the whole 
paUern 01 Japanese deployment 
on the Asiatic continent Is bin, 
changed. Linked with recent Chi
nese recapture of Foochow and 
the Min estuary approaches under 
the very shadow ot Formosa. It 
raises a question as to whether a 
Japanese ., e t rea t behind the 
Yangtze line as lugg ted a w k 
or more agQ by Chinese observers 
may not be in prospect. 

Reported enemy withdrawals 
from Canton and Honi' Koni' are 
In line with that aSlUmption al
thoui'h lackln, confirmation. 

The only escape route tor Japa
nese troops stationed at either 
southeastern porI would be via 
the land corridor against the west-

At a Glane.-

Tqdqy's 
Iowan 

* * * 

em front at which Chinese troops 
with American air support have 
been beatin' success1ully (or the 
last three weeks. Allied air and 
sea power in the south China Ib 
makes sea evacuation aU but 1m. 
possible. 

Observers In China wam that 
It i stU! too arly to ten whether 
a If nnal Jap nt!se retreat to the 
Yangtte is In progrea. Feeble 
enemy reaction to Chlnese mul
tiple attacks from the west alon, 
virtually the whole 800-mile 
western flanlt of the China-Indo 
China corridor haa sUllest.d 
lome such move. 

Captur of Yun,nlna I. rated as 
the most sienllicant Chinese vic
tory in a stratellc sense In many 
month.. Enemy fa lure to at
tempt Hs Immedhlte recapture at 
whatever cost mUlt mean a de
termination of Tokyo to abandon 
all garrisons south of the rup
tured communications line to their 
tate. 

Ex-President Hoover 
Revisits White House 

Truman Asks Former 
Leader to Help Plan 
Feeding of Europe 

Yaw re,.later galm on t'8st and WASHINGTON (AP)-Former 
west fronts on Okinawa. Pr ,ident Herbert Hoover re-

CblnHe tere. pound, into Jap 
trans-China Iife}ln on 850-mlle 
front. 

teUlDIUI pr ilia five-point 
foreign policy for U. S. In radio 
address. 

Prot-ar 8chramm awarded 
honorary degr e of Doctor of 
Letters by Marietta college, 
Marietta, Ohio. 

Truman Designates 
June 14 as Flag Day 

vlslttd the White House on In vI
taUon )'esterda)' to help uQtangle 
a vexing, but 'amlllar problem
the !lght 8golnst hunger In war
ravag d Europe. 

Mr. Hoover came to Washing
ton at the request of President 
Truman, his ((rst return to the 
executive mansion .ince he left It 
l2 years ago a t the close of his 
own administration. 

Neither the While House nor 
the former Republican prdldent 
would say whether there was any 
discussion of a new ill .I,nment 
for the man who adminlst red 
European relief after the last war. 

Th White House chaucterlzed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- the call as "a plealant meeting." 

dent Truman yeaterday deSignated It was widely InterpretlXl, how
June 14 as flal day and a ked Its ever, as Mr. Truman', .tart on a 
observance with "a tresh sense of non-partisan approach to mount
our strength as a nation." Ing food problems both at home 

In his proclamation the presl- and abroad. 
dent asserted that "solemnly, we I The way for possible non-partl
acc pt ihe responsibilities placed san discussion of other problems 
upon us by our power." was also opened as Charles Ross, 

"We honor the men and women Mr. Truman's press secretary. an
In the armed services Dnd In the nounced that the president has 
factories and homes who. with Invited two other Republican 
God's hlp, have given us our vlc- pr Idential nominees to drop in on 
tories. We face the battle ahead him any time they milht be In 
with solemn gratitude for the Washington." No subjects were 
triumphs at the past" suggested tor these d1acusslons. 

NEAR TRAGEDY IN PARACHUTE SHOW 

This was announced yesterday 
by the army ai .. forces. which six 
weeks ago disclosed plans to wind 
up production at the plant "Ilot 
laler than Aug. 1." Neither the 
government, which owns the 
plant, nor the Ford motor com
pany, which has operated it, has 
Indicated any plans for future 
operation of the giant factory lhat 
has turned out mo~e than 6,500 
Liberator bombers since It went 
into production laLe In 1942. 

At present 10,865 work:ers are 
lmployed at the plant. 

Jap Prisoner Recaptured 
MiLWAUKEE (AP) - Takeo 

Nlkamura, 24, one of the three 
Japanese prisoners of war who 
escaped last Monday night from 
the prisoner compound at Camp 
McCoy, Wis., was recaptured yes
terday at Prairie du Chlen, Wis., 
H. K. Johnson, special agent in 
charge of the Milwaukee FBI of
tica, announced ;yesterday. 

Jackson lind his chief assistant, 
Maj. Gen. William J . Donovan, 
reached London later In the day, 
to meet with the United Nations 
w.r crimes commission. 

He told newsmen here that the 
sites of the tr1als had not been 
selected, nor the manner of car
rying out the death sentences. 

Jackson emphasized that the de
lay pe rta ined only to the trials of 
prominent Nazis_ German soldiers 
who were Involved in battlefield 
atrocities against Americans, such 
as the massacre at Malmedy In 
Belgium, face swift justice in a 
matter of weeks, he sald. Their 
trials will be equivalent to courts
martial, with the International 
tribunal not concerned. 

·1 Nice Day Today 1 
J -Until It Rains ~ 

Ills going to be a pretty nice 
day-until it rains. For mOlit of 
the day the clouds will be hiah 
and broken but later in the day, 
probaby tonight. the rain .howen 
will come. Showeres are sched
uled fOr that time but maybe the, 
won't get here lit all. One thlnl 
Is sure, it will be warmer to<bIy. 

Most of those votlna to let the 
house members have the $2.500 
lett no doubt they were moved 
b, the old undentandin, of com
Itl-that oqe chamber does not , 
lnterfere with what the other .. ,s 
It needs In approprlatioDl. 

"The formation of such a body 
(the mlUta r y tri bunal) necessa rlly 
ta'kes some time, and until it has 
been concluded we naturally can
not fix an exact date for com
mencement of these trials," laid 
the AmericlIl reprelentatlv .. 

Jackson said he foresaw no dlf
fJculty In establishing a war 
crimes court. though the United 
States, Britain, Russia and France 
had yet to agree on certain de
tails. He said that Russia, though 
not a member of the war crimes 
COl'I\I'T\ission, had shown a willing
nesl to "go alan, with u .... 

It might have seemed cold yes
terday but 1t wasn't 10 bad. Hillt 
of 70, low ot 54 and at midDiJht 
it was ", 

Nomination Approved 
VI ASHINGTON (AP) - The 

nornmation of Lewis B. Schwellen
bach II aecNtar1 01 labor w .. ap
proved late yetltAtrdar by the HO
ate education and labor commit-
tee., 

, _.---------------

. , 
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n Planes Downed; 
Naha Occupied 
West of Canal 

GUAM. Tuesday (AP)-Amerl
ean troops made substantial gains 
on both the ast and west coasls of 
Okinawa yesterday. but a strona 
Japanese Kamikaze aerial assault 
COlt the navy one light unit sunk 
and 12. including auxiliaries. "light 
to moderately" damaged. 

PreUminary reports indicated 77 
Japanese aircraft shot down in the 
attack on shipplnll off Okinawa, 
Fleet Admiral Ch ster W. Nimitz' 
communique s id today. 

Maj. Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd's 
Sixth division marines occupjed all 
ot rubble-strewn Nahn w t of the 
canal which runs between the har
bor and the Asato river. This 
would ,Iv the Leathernecks 50 
per cent 01 the city which housed 
66.000 c:lvllians before Y II n k s 
bellan pouring th ir bombs and 
heavy shells Into the place. 

Advuee to burt 
On the east coast, Maj. Gen. 

Archibald V. Arnold's Seventh in
fantry divisIon expanded its sec
tor southwest of fortr ss Shurl. 
The doughboys advanced to the 
vicinity of Ter and Kamizpto 
towns, more than two mnes due 
louth of Shurl In the center of 
Oldnawa. 

In the cent r of the ]Jne, the 
Japanese stiffly r slst d attacks on 
Shurl by Maj . G n. Pedro A. Del 
Valle'll First marine division and 
Mill. Gen. Andrew D. Bruce's 77th 
Infantry dlvl5lon. 

Flghtlna was h avy In contrast 
to indications y 5t rdoy that the 
Nlppones mlaht have b n wlth
drawin, from half-encircled Shurl 
to make a n w defensive stand 
southward. 

8eventh Division Oa 
The Seventh division's advance 

represented gulns of more than 
1.000 Yllrds-n arly two·thlrds of 
a mne tram Ozalo-Mura heights 
positions. 

Army Mustang fI,hters from 
Iwo Jlma, playing an Increasingly 
Important part In blasting Japa
nese home tar,ets In support of 
the Okinawa operation and B-29 
, t r Ike 8, attacked Ka umillaura 
naval air station, about SO miles 
northeast of Tokyo. yesterday. 
The y destroyed six Japanese 
planea and damaled 36 in the air 
and on the ground. One Mustang 
was IMt to anti-aircraft fire. 

Truman Asks Broader 
Federal Compensation 
for Unemployment 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman asked con,ress yes
terday for a broad expansion of 
unemployment compensation, fi
nanced wIth federnl !undZl, as an 
emer,ency reconversion measure. 

Objections on the score at cost, 
and questions as to whether the 
states would stand for fi, were 
ralsed immediately by con,ress
men. 

AslerUn, that " we may not have 
time available" to delay the Issue 
pendinl a leneral revision of the 
social security laws, the president 
spoke of reconversion problems as 
"the preaent emerlency." 

Specilically he asked for: 
I. Maximum weekly payments 

of nol less than $25. 
2. Coverage for "very ell,lble 

worker" for 26 weeks in anyone 
year. 

3. Extension of the protection 
to federal employes, maritime 
workers. and workers in small eII

tabl1ahments. 
4. )l'ederal appropriations to 

pay for extra benetits and the 
broader coverage. 

6. State administration. 
Tbe president said present state 

ltandards, most of them provldinl 
maximum payments of $15 to $18 
a week, are "clearly inadequate to 
protest unemployed w 0 r k e r s 
.. ainat ruthless cuts In living 
standards." 

Reporting that In nearly one
third of the states no worker can 
receive compensation for more 
than 16 weeks of unemployment. 
Truman called the time "too 
abort," 
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Japanese Succeeded in Sowing 
Chaos in Philippines-

MANILA (AP)-The J apanese 
have left a ghastly bequest of social 
and psychological maladjustment 
in the Philippines which they could 
not conquer. 

Manila was destroye<:, and the 
islands' natural and individual 

•. assets looted systematica lly. Phy
sical restoration can be ach ieved. 
Some say in 15 years. 

H 

But 'he Jallane8t- also weakened 
the natloa's ma.power, no. only 
II,. wlaolelale munler and abdue
Uoa of top leaden, bu' thr9ul'h 
.ubVe ...... They IO~ a ..... 
&be p.eople hat.retls 110 VeJlomoas 
lhat they threaten to cOJIIIII6ca.te 
• return to poUtical normalc,.. 

Inter mingled with the rapacity 
and guile 01 J apanese rule was 
their ru thless ca lcula lion tha t the 
archipelago must be len supine if 

., the Americans re tu rned. 
Qespite cruel punlshment for 

political crimes, the Japanese con
dcnod and encouraged criminal 
lawlessess. Laborers and cart dri
vers often became swaggeringly 
r ich through unsculpuluous trad
ing in essential foodstufts; as in
Jormers and strong arm men for 
Japanese military police or as ca
terers to the conquerors' unholY 
desires. They took deLight in 
swindling the J a pan e s e and 
each other . As currency inflation 
and shortages continued, Manila 
became a vast, seething bailie to 
live by individual wits. 

When the Manlla baltle was 
over, F\Ilpinos who sufrered most 
were content to resl and wall, 
pathetically rraU:ful to the Amerl 
eans. Those who suffered least 
came out of the slums and the 
.nderworld to prey upon their ll
benton. 

They were dominant amonll 
thousands of looters. They fought 
to obtain monopolies of liberated 
foodstuffs to keep prices I1Igh . 
Bootleggers were increasingly ac
tive. Williln a month 12 American 
soldiers wel'e killed and a hundred 
blinded by the rawest sort of wood 
alcohol. 

Soon the sharpstel's had fostered 
a small crime wave among soldiers 
who slole gasoline automobile 
parts, rations, cigarettes and simi
lar items to pay (or their fli ngs in 
the gaunt city',s night !fe. 

Even those who attempted to 
• m anta in themselves with honest 

&hops and cafes had been taught to 
• mistrust all currency. A new cycle 
• ot inflation threatened the capilal's 
1 economic lite. 

Tbls Bequel to the jublJailon 01 
• freedom, preclplta.ted by an 81'

al'eMive mlnOl'lly, slckene4 respon
tible FUiplnOll and the maJorUy of 

• Americans. But 'he Amerkallll hac1 
• come 8A llberaton, not conquero .... 
• and officers were reluc'--t to 
• apply the force that seemed neces
t aary. 

The delica te situa tion at the out
set threatened a new cleavage be
tween the f 'i\ipi no groups seeking 
'rue rehabili tation and those in 

• whom the J apanese, by indulgence 
- or flattery, had created a desire 
• for power and wealth. FiJiplnas ac-
• cused most of tile sharpsters, FIU
: pino and Chinese, of collaboration 
• wIth the Japanese. TheIr cases 
• wece pending In the slow army 
• process of screening such appor -
• tunists, or they had wriggLed slyly 
: from the net for lack 01 evidence. 
, That was added fuel for FIlipino 
• hatred of collaborationists. A new 
: class had arisen to voice the peo-
• pie's thoughts-the guer rillas. One 
• eJ the first r esults of their new 
• pressure upon the commonwealth 
• JOvetnment was announcement of 
• a policy tbat no one who had 
• worked tor tile J apanese could be 
• employed by the government or 
: the Philippine a rmy. That wOltld 
• oust thousands 01 civil service em
: ployes whose experience is needed 
, now. Opponents of the measure 
.. argued that the majority had been 
: forced to work for the Japanese in 
~ order to sustain their families or 10 
- help maintain some from of civil 
: functioning. 

Bb. u.e peniltas have a aew!7-
-, ..... voice In )IIOIiUcs wbleh aI

NH7. _ won tbetll ~ ClGIICee-

lions tb&n were nanUd to oppo.. 
: mUon rr-PI durina' tile ea&Ift sIx

,-ear )ll'eWar admb!lst.ratlon of 'be 
la~ Manuel L Quewoo _d bls Na

: clonallBt_ puty. Tbla, teo, Is 
E .,.....'-*'II 01 the Dew P8,.ollol
• ~J', _d perbape the new ~. 
~ of U. treed ll!IIan4en. The Guer
~ rlUa has beoome &be .,.m.... of 

anU-Japanism. 
As a result, virtually every 

• able-bodied male Filipino tries to 
call himself a guerrilla. Thousands 

., have attached themselves iUegally 
to responsible units. There is dan
ger that, as in the economic Ilfe of 
Manila. the unscrupul.uoWl will 

l gain control over more retiring and 

far more deservlng leader$. who 
actually did the fighting . 

The guerillas as a whole have 
two members tn the Osmena cab
inet. Tomas Confessor , former 
governor of Iloilo and a popular 
guerrilla leader in the southern 
islands, was named secretar)' of the 
interior and right hand man to 
the president. The other, Col. 
Tomas Cablll of the Philippine 
army, became secretary of national 
defense, to make room, his mlll
tary boss, Maj . ~n. Basilio J. 
Valdes, was shifted to the port
(olio of health and welfare. ThiS 
retl~ted greater popular faith in 
men who had remained in the is
lands to fight lhe Japanese than 
those who; Uke Valdes, joined the 
ex ile IOvernment in Washinglon. 

The experiences ., &be lain &bree 
,.ean haYe ~ned &he deter
mJlla"_ of IIevera1 are ..... 10 .... -
erly op~ to QnesOD. Tile __ 
pronline.. an' ..... t.roulllelome 
were tile IIOCUtWa '" _Val 
LaaOb, led by the wi.,. Peciro A .... 
a ...... once a presidential _tH
daM aaahwt Queson and a __ 
wbose pe~al siaeeriU I.." 
few doub&ed. Socialistic trouillee 
hacl brewN 'er YMl'S ia Pam
pan,a province, the heart 01 
LUlIon'. ,..-i aurar estate. &beet 
35 miles north 0' ManlJa. 

The Socialists reta ined their 
arms after 'the occupation and be
came guerrillas. 

Even theIr strongest opponents 
say that at the outset they fought 
well and effecUvely. They lUeW 
into a well-armed band of lIome 
20,000 men and their politicaL con
sciousness was strengthened. They 
spread over three province~, where 
they regularly requi sitioned ten 
per cent of all crops. In time they 
were fillhting lor control of vil
lages which the J apa nese did not 
hold, and tileir antallonists In many 
pitched battles were other Fllipino 
guerrillas wl10 claimed recognition 
from United State.; forces. Skir
mishing between lhese rivals con
tinued long after American troops 
had passed through Pampanga on 
the road to Manila. In the pres
sure of an active military cam
paign, the AmerIcaN found It im
possible to disarm the guerrillas of 
both fac tions. 

The Socialists dU! advoeate- the 
lame Pl'GCram they adTaneed be
rere the war: The ~t~ re
ska.lnlnc InfJueace of u.e ~ 
Santos. however, .. ,,11&. H. died 
a week before the Americans a.r, 
rived. Lleutenanla whe may be 
less resJ)OMlhle took couko1. They 
Immeclialely clamored for complete 
and Immediate IndependenCCl rrom 
the United States. soclallaatlon of 
fanns and Indllllh1es, an acUve 80-
cialist share In the roftrnment and 
Its Jobs. 

The Filipinos as a whole have 
matured during the war, and sub
stantial elements can counted on 
to help in rehabilitation. But the 
unruly or more aggressive groups 
would be sufficient to test fully 
tile ingenuity of an experienced 
government at the head of a com
placent society. The strain wUl 
be intense on the new administra
tion. 

10WI E Bond Sales 
Lag Behind Goal 

DES MOINES (AP)- towa fin
ished the second week o~ the sev
enth war loan campaian with 
series "E" bond sales totallina 
$33,900,000 or U per cent of the 
"E" bond sales ,oal 01 $82,000,000, 
the Iowa war finance committee 
said yesterday. 

Saturd\l)' was an averalle day 
with sales amountinc to '1,100,000, 
the amount which must be sold 
daily for the remainder or the 
campaign if the drIve 10ft over 
the tap by June 30. The state was 
approximatel1 $3,000,080 bebind 
the pat~m ftt for the drive for 
this date b1 the Unillect Staia 
treasury department. 

"A. or this dale, we 'should have 
approxlrnatel)' $31,000,000 in "E" 
bond S&fta," V. L. Clark, eftCUtl~ 
mana~ or the committee Nid. 
"We have been meklnl 101M lIDall 
gains durinl the laat few da)'l, but 
what we really need i. a real 
wave of bu)'lnt With 10waftS dil
ging deep and bu),m. triore In line 
with their accumulated W\!CIlth and 
current Incomes." 

Clark said thlt the stale ~m
mlttee was far from opllnUstic 
over the drIve 10 far llecauft 
meuurlng this campeilft by put 
experience lIhowl that al the drive 
progrcmes there are dey. wtlen 
slles drop to mud, leas tilaa a 
.million dallal'S ada,. 

from War to Build New Peace~ 
NEW YORK (AP)-What has 

World War II done to the children 
of countries overrun by the Nazis? 

In the answers lies the destiny 
of a continent, perhaps of a world. 

Millions of children- Ihe next 
generation of men-live in coun
tries devastated by war. They have 
spent fi ve year s surr ounded by 
terror, SUllplclon and trickel-Y. 
They have seen theil' parents live 
and die-in violence. 

Mentally those children suf
fered as children never suffered 
before en masse. Mora lly they 
lived in conditions both destruc
tive and degrading. 

Do." Know Namm 
There are the homeless: or

phaned, abandoned, uprooted, lost 
or separated from their families. 
Thousands of small ones don't 
know even their names. Thousands 
are crowded into institutions and 
refugee ca mps 01' given hapharzard 
care by friends. Othel's have be
come vagabonds. All are tormented 
by insecurity and childhood's 
greatest fear-a sense o( belonging 
to no one-fertile fields for a thou
sand neurotic quirlcs tilat make so
cial misfits. 

couraging. Here is heartenlng com_ 
ment from Dr. Oto AlmosJino, who 
served nine months in 1944 as a 
doctor in EI Sha tt and other middle 
east refugee camps directed by the 
United Nations relief and rehabili
talion administration. 

"Judginll from my experiencl!,u 
be said in New Yor k, "we can hope 
that the emotional and men tal 
eqllili brium of these children will 
be restored under right physical 
and mentaL conditions in their own 
country. I have seen and treated 
tilousands of children and I have 
scarcely seen really incurable neu
rosis in them. 

EdllCaU_lmportant 
"Naturally, physical rehabilita

tion is important . But education is 
extr mely important too. Let the 
children have schools and young, 
ki nd and gay teachers. And let the 
teachers teach the parents to stop 
rehashing their suffe ring and sor
row before the children~aod you 
w ill have II mentally healthy ien
eralion in spite of aU." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'h .... f, M.u I. 

'l :30 p . m. Society tor ExpeJ'i
mental BiolaI:>' and MedIcIne, roo," 
178 medical labor_toriet. 

l'aetIIu, ..... 5 
ll! M. Pt,'o,fessional WlUIleD's 

It,lb.cbeon. University Club 
Sa...." Jut. 

Rqiatratioll 'OJ' freshmen, Col
le .. of Liberal Ar ts . 

12 M. Summer SessIon Term 

Mount.-ineers: Campfire HD'U, 
back OUUllj i meet at encQlWiDc 
buildinl. 

1'ueIIdIty, Jne 11 
2 p. m. Bridie, Unlversit)' c"b. 

W ........ y,JuaeU 
8 • . m. Summer session Tfli 

U ctQ~es begin. 
Fr1daY, J ..... t5 

I enda. 6 p. m . Iowa Moun~: 
S .... l'. J ... 1. horseback ridini- Umbet1rall ddti 

3:30 p. In. and t :36 p. In. low. meet at enlli.neer in, buUdiJIi· , 
cr ............ ,........., ta. ",oM thIa ., ....... .. 
~II"'" ill &be .... al iN ~ •• t, ON C~ .... , ----

.' 
GIME.At NOTICES 

...... 1ICW8. 
~ Md r.cuJ'J "'Ult ...-. 

faD .. h~"."""'''.' tile llelcUMv_ 
All ual".raJ\;f m.. IDQ \1M Ute 

field b.0lUIe noo~ and JaeillU .. 

LANOUAGBACunVIMmft 
TEST 

Educat ion, too, suffered a solar
plexus blow in countries occupied 
by the Nazis. Hundreds of schools 
and univers ities were closed or 
burned. Thousands of teachers 
were killed or deported . Mill ions 
of books went up in (lames. In the 
schools which did remain open, the 
Nazis sought to stamp education 
with Nazi doctrines written to the 
recipe of Propaganda Minister 
Goebbels. 

Experts agree the outside world 
can bt of great help in supplying 
mate rial needs. Bu t on the fOUl·th 
fact r of moral training, Dr. Rein
hold Schairer raises a question. Dr. ! 
Schairer, German-born British 
subject, is now in this cou ntry as 
executi ve director of the world 
education council o\'gani~ed tn 
bring schools, students and teach
ers of the United Nations in to close 
cooperation for the purpose ot re
building ec;lucation devasted coun
tri es. 

Amino Acids-They'll Keep You Healthy I 
rr.. .:30 to • p .rn. Thq _t be 
dreued in relUlaUon .,m .wi oj 
black ~. white ahlrt, ... rub-. 
beM.alecl II1tn ahoea. 

The for eiCt\ liUl~aae 1tC~e. 
men' test ( l'ead~q or s'poken) will 
be lIiven ThursdllY, May 31, m 
• to 6 p_ m . Students whQ ihltfld 
to take t ois test should report to 
\he department in q\.lllSlion Jot 
later than Tl\esday, May 211. ( 01 

particulars ~ to f901t\11 and otIJtr 
details, see announcement boal1ll 
of the loreign language depart
ments (Class lcal, German, 10-
ma.nee). 

Keep Education Alive 
In the face of all this, thousands 

of parents and teachers in occu
pied coun tries fought fiercely to 
keep education alive. The children 
fought too. Stories of their resis
tance and pluck shine like lighted 
candles again st the gr im dark 
background of those years. 

But the ha ndicaps were too 
great. Though freedom's principles 
8~reUy were taught and absorbed 
with a zeal unmatched before, 
"booklearni ng" suffered severly 
in those years of Nazi occupation. 
Undernourished children, working 
haphazardly in cold rooms with al
most no equipment, had no chance 
of absorbi ng history and geography 
with anything l ike normal sp ed. 
Many children had no chance to 
learn at all. 

Education of Europe's children 
poses a terrific problem. But it I ~ 
more material than spiritual. I ts 
greatest needs are tea c her s, 
schools, equipment- needs which 
can be met by the oullay of billions 
of dollars and years of work. 

On the other hand, evidence il) 
th is country indicates that the 
complex psychological problem has 
not been aHacked at all . Indeed, it 
sca rcely seems even to have been 
recognized except by an occasional 
psychiatrist. 

What Can Be Done! 
Wh.at can be done to solve this 

complicated mental and emotional 
problem invoLving Europe's future 
leaders ,citizens and potential labor 
force? Can it be solved at all? 

Despite all the dismal data of the 
present, the outlook is not too dis-

"The mora l outlook [or these 
chi ldren is hopeful rather than d is
tressing," Dr. Schairer says. "There 
are stl'ong positive forces to bal
ance the evil ones. Thousands of 
adult leaders, now dead, will live 
as model 01 greatness and thou
sands of others still alive will ex
press new moraL values. 

PerlllBJleni Advanc_nt 
"people grow in distress. In th 

flv years of war, lhe war-s\riclten 
peoples have made a permanent 
and progl'essive advancement in 
mora l values thai would have re
q uired at least 50 years under the 
old order. They have learned what 
true, unsedfishness means-sharing 
rood when it meant going hungry, 
risk ing their lives fOI' each other
and they have developed coopera
tion a nd teamwork in fighting the 
Nazis. They intend to live under a 
moral order incorporating those 
qualities. 

"Fl'om this humanism we kave to 
learn. Those who have passed 
through the hell of danger can be 
our guides. If we speak today of 
' re-educ Unll' them It may sound 
to (ht>m ~ tri\nge and unrealistic . On 
the conkary they may develop tra
ditions al\d institutions so fully free 
lind human tha t in those questions 
we may learn from them." 

Concede Grow&b 
Others con ede this growth of 

adult moral fiber in Europe, but 
wonder whether its. growth is sul
liciently s trong and widespl'ead to 
ovel'come the great physical debiIl 
talion.- and the counter-in()uences 
upon lhe untrained mi nds or the 
young. 

Faced once more with the toll 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-l n the bio
chemistry Clepartment of Ihe Uni
versity of llIinoi>, in a large, glass
front cupboard, there al'e 23 jars 
whose contents represent the pro
bable next big swing in nutrition. 

Each jar contains a glisten ing 
white ~ubstance, either powder or 
tiny flakes, all amino acids, and 
eoll~tively all the essence of pro
tein foods, whether animal or 
plant. 

The flavors are delicate to 
trong, varying trom slightly sweet 

to acid and bllter. A grown man 
can gel aJl his protein needs from 
these jar~, eatinll only an ounce 
or two a day. A whiskey glass full 
would equal a big steak. At pres
ent, the cost wou ld be about $20 
for three meals. 

Eight of these acids are as im
PQl'tant as vita.mins. They promise, 
first, relief from widesp1'ead mal
nu trition due to insufficient Pro
teins ; second, cure of some nulri
tional deseases ; third, methods of 
lOr tifying foods with amino acids; 
fourth, beller rules about what 
proteins to eat. 

There is a worry, also, in medi
caL circles, lha t as soon as the 
acids d rop in cost ,' pl'obabLy soon 
ailer the war, the public will begin 
spending millions on useless food 
fads. The pitfall~ a re du~ already. 
For example, one careful investi
galion showec\ that males lost 
their sexuaL fertility when lack ine 

which war has laken of children, 
pLanning once more a world or
ganization fOr peace, wha t will our 
acllon be? Will the United Nations, 
meeting at San Francisco to lay the 
foundations for world secu1'1 ty, 
make any plans Lot· the genera tion 
Ihat must build on lhat foundation 
if peace Is to be a reality? 

DETROITERS SPEND RED POINTS IN WINDSOR LAST TIME 

* * .. 
one of the amino acids. Other in 
vestigations have fa il ed to con1irm 
this and in fact indicate there may 
be no such loss. But the amino 
acids are ot the essence oC sex, 
hormones, vitamins, brains and 
tissues of most k inds. 

The first amino acid was dis
covered in a human kidney stone 
in 1810 by William H. Wollaston, 
famous for discoverinf two of the 
chemical elements, palladium and 
rhodium. 'Neither he nor anyone 
else had heard of amino acids, and 
he knew only that the stone had 
yielded a new sulfur compound , 
named cystine. Not until 95 years 
Later was the full story of th is 
amino acid know n; it is an impor
tant part of your hair, your na ils, 
and your health. The present 
source of cystine is hair and wool. 

This and 22 olher amino acids 
combine to form all the proteins. 
When you eat, digestion breaks 
proteins into amino acids, from 
p l' 0 t e ins into amino acids, 
to build its own proteins. 

In 1819 the second amino acid 
was found in cheese f lavoring elC!
periments. It was Leucine, and is 
indispensable to human tile. Two 
a! lobe amino acids were synthe
sized before thei r discovery in tis
sues. Only one, glutamic acid, came 
into wide commercial use. One of 
its sa Lts makes condiments. 

Lately another of the indespen
sable ones , methionine, has been 
synthesized on a large commerCia l 
scale for poultry feeding. 

.. 0, 8cuaomo 
~ 

IOWA 1JJQON 
MlJ8I() .()OM SCIlEDUL. 

Monda1- 11-2, 4-1, '1-~, 
Tuesday- U-2,. 4-', 7- 8. 
Wedneeday- ll-2,. '-6. 7-1I.~ 
Thursda1- 11-2, 4-8, 7-11. 
Friday-1l-2. 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sundar-1- 8 p. In. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operu will be played In 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those Interested. 

I!,CHBDU~B 
1JNlVERSlTY LlBIlA.Y HOURS 

April Z3-June •• 1945. 
•• adlll* Rooms, Macbrlcle bait and 

LUt.nr,. Annes 
Moacl.,-Th"racIa, 

T:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7- 10:00 p. m. 

I'rldar 
'1 :50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Governmen' DOO1UJlen'a Dept.. 

IJbrarJ' AMex 
Monday-Thur&cla, 

8 B. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p . m . 

FrIday 
8 a . m.- 12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m .-12:00 M. 

lducaUon-PblJOfJopbt - Pnchol
au LlbrarJ', Ea.t Han 

Monday-ThurscJa:r 
7:51t a. m.-!l: OO p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

FrIday 
'1 :50 Q. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de-

PROF. ERICH ruNU 

WOMKN'S Rt;CRIIlATIONAL 
8W1MM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-U:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational swimming period! 

are open to aU women studalla, 
faculty, fa l!ulty wives, wIVe! 0/ 
graduate students !lnd adminlstra· 
Uve staft member~. studenta 
should present tl\eir identlfl~tiOD 
cards to the mat~on fa. admittantf. 

M. GLADYS scm 

APPLICATlON TO SCHOOL 0' 
NURSING 

All students who plan to appl} 
for admission to the freshman 
class it! the school of Dunin( 
which begins July 2, 1945, ahDuId 
call at the Office of the Real~trll 
Immediately for an appliculjOl! 
blank and to make other necessary 

, ,rranllements. 
HARRy G. BA.NlIIl 

FRENCH SPEAKING GIlOvr 
Anyone interested In speskln. 

F rench may join a group who 
meet [or lunch every noon, Mon. 
day Ihroullh F rida". in Iowa Union 
cafeteria . to speak Frencq. . 

PROF. GRACE COCHRAN 
Itomanee Laop&&,es Departmeat 

IOWA UNION HOURS 
Iowa Union will be closed at I 

o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day through Thursday evtnin .. for 
the remainder of the seven-'ftIk 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. HARJU 
DIrector of Iowa till'" 

In the Last 10 years the count of 
amino acids became complete. 
Some of them cost hundreds of 
doliars a pound. Under these han
dicaps, Dr. W. C. Rose. University 
of Illino is biochemist, did a pioneer 
job of experimenting on animals. 
He discovered that Jack of one or 
another amino acid could retard par til1entilllibraries will be posted 
growth, or produce deformity or' on. t,he doors of each library. 
symptornj of nervous disordel·s. Reserve books may be with -

FOREIGN STUDENT ornel 
Beginning Monday, May 28, the 

foreign student office wjll be In 
room· 9 of the office of student af
fairs in Old Capitol. The houn 
will be from 3 to 5 p. m. Monda, 
through Friday and from 10 a. m. 

Finally he learned enough to try drawn for overnia:ht m e at , p. m 
feeding the acids to human volun- qD trlt;tan and at 11:00 .. m, 011 
teers, for the purpose at identify- Sa'urd&yS, 
ing those essential to man's fieal th, •• E. ELLSWORTH 
and starting the long trail of learn- Director 10 noon Satw·day. . 

MARGARET DIll 
Adviser lo ForelrD S'udeita. 

ing the specific va lues. 
Dr. Rose found eight amino 

acids tha t a man must take in food 
to be fully healthy. Some others 
are also indespensable, but these ~ 
man 's body can synthes ize t~om 
food , if he eats right. 

There is a promising new me
thod that is expected to reduce the 
cost of some of the important 
amino acids to a dollar or less a 
pound. A peculiar brown powder 
recovers the acids by a filte ring 
process. The powder is amberlite, 
a synthetic resi n, produced by the 
Resinous P roducts and Cheml.cal 
company, Ph iladelphia. 

WPB Authorizes 
Increase in Civilian 
Construction Activity 

WASHINGTON (AP}- The war 
production board last ni«bt eased 
its rigid limitations on construction 
activity. 

The agency increased approxi
mate ly five-fold the volume of 
civili an buiJding activity which 
may be undertaken witilout spe
cia l WPB permission by raising the 
dollar limitations on annual out-

I Jays for construction and altera
tion of homes, factories and busi
ness places. 
, As a prellminary to greatel' I1!
laxatlons, WPB al so removed Its 
ban on grading, dltch-cltalnr and 
similar ear th-moving operations, 
to permit a start on such work In 
preparation for future bul1dln, of 
highways, a irports and other proJ
ects. 

The decision gives no suarantee 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE 0. 
L..O\W 

All stUdents who plan to apply 
for admlssiQn to the college o11aw 
for the se" ion beginnina May 31, 
1945, should ci ll at the Office or 
the Registar immediately for an 
application bla nk and to make 
other neceS$a~y arrangement,s. 

BARRY G. BARNES 

STUDENT COMMl'l"l'EE 
The student committee on stu. 

dent affairs will have dinner this 
even ing at 6 o'clock in Iowa l]n\o~ 
cafeteria and meet afterwards In 
confe rence room 2. 

GORDON CHRISTENSIN 
Seen"" 

Jungle-Fighting, Yanks Revise Old Proverb; 
tnfantrymen Never Let Sleeping Japs ~ie 

WlTH AMERICAN FORCES ON the back wlth a buJle( i hiit /IIIght 
MINDANAO (AP) - Four Ameri: have killed him if the oUlcer ~.d 
can infantryt:net;l w\llked along so- not been jeaning over at the time. 
called highway number one, a When wounded , he was sittin, 
neglected tllin r 0 a d running in his command post, per orden, 
through 12-feet high Kogan grass several miles behind .dvancl\l 
and wilt! sup!' cane. It was a hot, American positions. 
lazy noon. 

Suddenly the quar tet stumbled 
onto a group of Japanese soldiers 
asleep at the edge of the road, even 
thouah they were several miles 
behind advanced American posi
lions. 

Tank guns crackled . Other Jap
anese ran from the brush, one of 
them shouting "banzai." 

When it was over, III Japanese 
were dead on the road, in addition 
to those who might have been hit 
in the br\l'l!h . The Americanl were 
unscratched. 

Col. WUliam J . Verbeck, Man
Hus, N. Y., earned the doubtful 
honor of being the first American 
casualty of the Mindanao Invasion 
-aU because he was obeying 
orders w be cautious. 

An infantry regiment, arrivlnl 
in a small, almost deserted barrio 
deep in central Mindanao, fouIld 
one Filipino waiting impatielltJ,. 
He introduced himself to the com
mandinl officer as Maximo Cay.· 
ban and apolollized tor bis qtlll 
arms and shabby clothes. 

Then he whipped out his dil
charge papers from company B. 
of the same regiment, d.1oId 19" 
when tile outfit was in Hawaii. A 
few minutes Later he walked to • 
group 01 GI 's and sbooll haadI 
with an old friend from thOle d.,. 
- Staff Sergt. John J. Gerrit)', Itt
bok.en, N. J . 

Infantrym~n , trudginij , ~rolJlb 
the hot dusty lnterjor Q1 j::enq-,I 
Mindanao, are <lpt to envy t,he cur
rent jobs of Pfc. John J. York, 
Los Angeles, and Ptc. Eriieron Bel
lander, Baker, Nev. 

All day they walked, stripped 
through the cool w.len of IIIe 
Simuay rIver. 

that building materillis wlll be The colonel, regimental com
available and, in {act, WPB em- mander in tile 24th division, is 
phasized in a statement that lum- known 11$ a hard-fightloi frontline 
ber a.nd other supplies probably soldier. . He had been .wounded 
will remain scarce "for lome tilree times before landUli here. 
time." Superior olficers had given him 

The amendment pennlts an I strict orders to remain at bl.s com
AN EMBAaGO ON EXPORTS of Ineat aDCI ""UI':r lt1' IndlyJduala III the WlDdlOr, Oat, area III now In owner to undertake five times as mand post, Instead of rushlDll to
efteel AcctOll was .ken "~r " wu cUecoftl'tld $ha. n.I*n'a of Detrol&, Mlc .... had been OOylD& IM,I't much constructioo, repair or al&er-I ward tIM fron\. 
.. WlDdaor a.d tald ... It _II: Jaome. Top pbot. abon sho_ a 10lIl' U ... of poppers walth\( pa&l&l'e ation-it he can let th~ material!! Four hours .fter ~I\e lllndillgJ a 
u.r.1Idt eustom. wi" .'belr packapa of _... Lower _&0 .boWli a Une up 01 cars waltln. to ..... from his lumber yard-Ulan wu ~r-wbo had been lyinl In 
~ .... eu ...... i..,& before ' lbe eqabarro became effective. . • . ([nter!IBtl!'B~IL formerly. pel'mi~t~. . ;Dearbx br~~k~ vi:fbeck in 

"We're the ferr)' sy.,em," U
plained. York. 

Tbe r iver bridge is out: and tile 
two men dl'llM II rubber boat bid 
an4 ,fourth acroS8 ~ rjvl!r, ew' 
rying ke~ pt.rsOlUleI. 

," 
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Professor Schramm 
. Given Ll.D. Degree 

At MarieHa College 

DRAMA IN THE SKY --A LIBERATOR SUFFERS HIT Rev. J. H. Dawson 
Named to English 
Lutheran Church 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, was 
liven the hdlJ"'~'" degree of Doc
tor of Letters by Marietta college 
in Marietta, Oh10, at its 145th an
Dual Commencement yesterday. 

Cited as researcher, teacher, ed
u cat ion a 1 administrator, and 
America's favorite writer of tall 
ltories, Professor Schramm was 
presented for the degree by Dean 
W. Bay Irvine. 

Other honorary degrees were 
.warded to Michael Benedum, 
pioneer in petroleum development 
and Draper T. Schoonover, retiring 
president ot Marietta college. 

At an aU-c,ql\~e dinner follow
ing the Corniftencement exercises, 
Professor Schramm gave the 1945 
.Iumni adaresB. He was gradu
Ited from Matietta college in 1928. 

Margaret Margrove 
Interviews Persons 
For Red Cross Work 

The Rev. J . Hamilton Dawson of 
Des Moines, who deHvered the 
sermon at the F irst Endish 
Lutheran church h re Sunday, 
will be retained during the leave 
of absence of the regular pastor, 
the Rev. R. M. Krueger. 

Reverend Dawson was born and 
educated in Scotland and had 
Presbyterian charges in Canada. 
He WIIS pastor of Unity Lutheran 
in Des Moines from 1925 to 1939 
during which Lime a new church 
was built. His last charge was 
Advent Lutheran church, New 
York City. the official Lutheran 
church lor Columbia univen;ity 
Lutheran students. 

Private businellll brought him 
back to Des Moines, and he ha 
been supplying churches in the 
Synod. He Is also Old Testament 
professor in Grand View college, 
D s Moines. 

Reverend Krueger is attending 
the naval chaplaIn's school in 
Williamsburg, Va. After gradua
tion he will be commissioned In 

the navy as a chaplain. He plans 
to return to Iowa City alter his 
termin the navy has been com
pleted. Margaret Margrave of the- per

IOnnel stalf of the midwestern 
area of the Red Cross Is in Iowa 
CIty this week to interview per
IOns interested in a position with 
the Red Cl'0llll. 

• OVER THIENEMY lalAnd of Koror In the Palaua, thla Seventh A.rmy Air Foree Uberatol', which was Evelyn Burke, 
James B. Starr 
To Wed June 1 

Workers arli n eded in adminis
trative, su~r isory and staff po
sitions as well as recreational and 
hospital workers. The age mini
mum is 23 for women and some
what older for men. Salary is 
based on education, experience 
and job assignment. 

making a bOmb run with other B-24'. (arrow. Indlcate bomb cluster.) I, hit Iquarely by a heavy 
antl-alrcr&tt .hell which blew off Ita left wing. The engines are ,Ull turnlng on the dismembered 'ee
tlon ahown in the circle porUon above. U. 8. Army Air Force pboto. (lntun.tion.1 SoundDbotoJ 

Social workers and persons with 
psychological, social, personnel and 
counseling backgrounds and per
sons with recreational skills are 
needed . 

SUI's Art Department- Board of Supervisors 
Work Widely Known AccepfsRoadBids 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke, 
1007 E. Bloomington street, 
have announced June 7 as the 
date ot the approaching mar
rlale of their daulhter, Evelyn, 
to James Barnett Starr, son ot 
Mr. ond Mrs. W. E. Starr, 812 
Kirkwood avenue. The wed
ding wil !lake place at 10 a.m. 
in St. W nceslaus church. 

Workers for station hospitals in 
thts country are needed to assist 
returning servicemen and for 
overseas service in clubmoblles 
and clubs for able bodied soldiers. 

The area office is asking the 
support of local groups in recruit
ing personnel. Three thousand per
sons are needed for work both at 
home and abroad. 

The minimum salary is $140 per 
month with 'free qUarters or al
lowance fqr quarters. The program 
is expected to ¢onlinue long aeter 
the war. 

Miss M~rgrove is at the Hotel 
Jefferson Wb,re. appointments tor 
Interviews can be made. She will 
be In Iowa today and Wednesday. , 

St. Katherine'S Guild 
To Meet Thursday 

The last business meeting of the 
year of St. Katherine's Guild
Auxiliary, T r In! t y Episcopal 
church, will be Thursday, 2 p.m. 
al the Parish house. 

This meeting will take the place 
of the usual May teo. Mrs. B. V. 
Crawford and Mrs. M. B. Guthrie 
will give a report on the conven
tion they attended in Sioux City 
May 14 and 15. All women of 
the parish arll asked to attend. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
yesterday. Those issued licenses 
were: Wilfred Rragla of Iowa City 
and Alice Marie Digney of River
side, and George D. Beason and 
Sylvia Broer~ . both of Linn. 

__ ) I 

Judge Admits Will 
The will of fdagdalena Englert, 

Who died May 12, was admitted to 
probate yesterday in district court 
by Judge Hardld 'D. Evans. 

Adle Englent, daughter of the 
deceased, has been appointed exe
cutrix without bond. 

Pauline M. Kelley is her attor
ney . 

By L'loulse Smith 
Dally Jowan Starr Writer 

In November, 1936, the art 
building on the Iowa campus was 
dedicated, to house one of the 
most widely known art depart
ments In the United States. Iowa's 
art instructors-who teach sculp
turing, painting, mural painting 
and modeling- are chosen lor 
their educational and scholastic 
q ualillcations as well as for pro
fessional skill and success in their 
respective fields. Samples at the 
work of all the present instructors 
in the art department have been 
shown in museums and exhibitions 
throughout the country. 

Perhaps the two most valuable 
parts of the art building are the 
library and the slide collection. 
The library includes an extensive 
collection 01 books on the history 
of paintings, kept up to date by the 
constant addition 01 new books. 
The slide collection, comprehensive 
and complete, is a great aid In lec. 
ture courses. • 

The gallery of the art building 
shows contemporary works of 
modern artists. Exhibitions In the 
past year have included works of 
Oscar Kokoschka, one of the lead
ing artists 01 German and Austrian 
expressionism, an exhibition from 
the Walker art gallery in Minne
apolis, Minn., and a contemporary 
Mexican art show. 

16 Studlo-ClaMroolD8 
The art building itself contains 

16 studios which are used as class
rooms. Arcades connect two spe
cial studios to the main building. 
One, north of the main building, is 
used for mural painting work, and 
is large enough to do a mural 60 
feet long. It was used by Prol. 
Philip Guston when he painted a 
mural which now hangs in the so
cial security building in Washing
ton . D. C. The other special studiO 
is the sculpturing stud io, which is 
to the south of the main building. 
Iowa students are encouraged to 
carve their works directly from 
wood and stone, rather than to 
work from actual models, as Is the 
custom in most schools. 

Another unique leature of the 
art building is the frame room 
where students make trames fOI· 
their own work . The work of ex
ceptional students is placed on ex
hibition Irom time to time during 
the year. The graphic studio con
tains complete equipment tor mak
ing etchings and lithographs. All 
of these studios are lighted by 
overhead skylights. 

Rich 00001 E"hlblUon 
An Iowa high school art exhibi

tion Is held in the art building each 
spring. High school students sub
mit entries to this eXhibition, and 
art instructors and students from 
the state lat r attend the unlver
slty's annual art conf rence at 
which prominent artists and edu
cators are present. 

Above the entrance at the art 
building is I) Latin inscription, "Ars 
longo, vita brevis esl," m oning 
"Art is lasting, liCe is brief." As a 
part of the fine IIrts campus along 
the west bank at the Iowa river" 
the picluresque IIrl building is a 
valuable addition to the University 
of Iowa. 

Mrs. John Barcus 
Dies; Funeral 
Services Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
Barcus, 82, who died at her home 
Sunday afternoon will be held at 
8:30 o'clock tomorrow mornine at 
St. Patrick's church. 

She Is survived by her husband ; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mae Emmons 
at Iowa City; a iranddauihter, 
Wanda Alberts of Iowa City; a 
brother, John Brennan of West 
Liberty, and a sister, Julia Dooley 
of Muscatine. 

The body has been taken to 
Hohenschuch mortuary w her e 
friends may call. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Nicolas Appert, 0 

received the French 
award for Inventing 
1809. 

Frenchman, 
government 
canning, in 

CHINESE FORCES FALL BACK IN FOOCHOW AREA 

.. 

~rUTf .. ,m ,-, , 
o 100 200 

AnD A 111',.1 FlVI.oAY IAml1n the .treet., ChIne .. ..ault foren bave withdrawn from I'oochow, 
former treaty port on the eut China Coalt u a po_ble American invulOIl areL The Jap. burled 
large ~lnforoementa Into the area and the Cblneae took up new poidUona in the outaklrt.l. At the aarne 
time, the Jap drive on the U, 8. 1.th air bale at Chlhklanr III Hunan province bu been completely 
llllUhed. A. large torce 01 enemy troops cut oil trom tbelr maID baH at Paokinr from which the 
HUJlID o;enatve .tarted wu reported In a pocket Itret~ roUJh1y from an area 22 mile. northeast 
of TwlIkoW, 011 mil .. wilt of Paoklnl, to a point 31 mil. aoutheut of the Paoldni-ChIhlclang hlgh-

'..JJ1 W'!¥JIt • . antUIJ..'i(/,,~ 

The bids ot two contractors, 
tolalini $84,661.24, lor road con
struction In Johnson county have 
been accepted by the county board 
of supervisors. 

Carl Chad k, representing the 
Carl Chodek Trllcklng service, bid 
$36,464.24 and lhe Concrel Mate
rial and Can. tru tlon Co. bid 
$48,197. Both po.Led a $1,000 
bond. 

The work consists or fUrnishing 
and hauling materia is [or the sur
racine process of Calmly roads. 

Th work will b gin June 15 
and is to be completed by Sept. 1. 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Iowli City hiih school Dnd 
Brown's Commerce colleBe, is 
now mployed by the Iowa 
Water Service company. 

Mr. Starr Is also a graduate 
of 10WD City high school and 
will be a Junior this fall at the 
Univer ity of Iowa, where he Is 
orriliated with Delta Tau Della 
social Iroternlty. 

I 
THEY'LL CONTROL REICH FOR U. S. 

: o 

IFIt. Gen. C. W. 
Wlckersha. 

Vid Act ... Iourt L 
Ghe,..le, 

THE SIX MEN shown above will work under Gen. Dwtght D. DIeD
bower and his deputy military governor, Lt. Gen. Luciua D. Clay, to 
represent the United States In control ot Oermany and to c&rrJ 
out the ''hard'' polley bed to end that Germany', war-maldnJ ca
pacity be eliminated. The map above ahoWi the area tb_ men wUl 
be responsible tor as compared to that part of Germany rovemed 
by the U. 8. tollowinB' World War L The 1818 parUUon Ia abown In 
the dark!!!! abov.! whlla pruent area Ia ~ (l."tll.tiolltlll. 

CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL WINNERS GET TOGETHER 

SERGT. JAKE LIND EY of Lucedale, MIa., and 8eret- Paa) B. Huff of leveland, Tenn., both holders 
of the Concresslonal Medal of Honor. met fer tbe lir , UJlle when Lindsey (left) and bl pretty trlend, 
Beverl), Harereaves of M ~h_tts vlalt" a Mobile DeW paper otflce recently. "BoY,.m I r lad to 
meet ou!" wa the reaction or both men. Beverl, alIo,,', ber reellnes by hunlne both In the pleture 
above. 

Personality Accent- • New Jersey Couple 

Nicknames Fit People Married in Chapel 
Nicknames are mar than won

derlul ways to tease people. Th y 
are also ways to accent on unu ual 
personality, or physical ch ract f

I lic, and they can be conveni nl 
conversation starters. Som times 
they ar just short versions of real 
names, but always a good nick
name will seem to tit the person 
dubbed, and odd interest to their 
names. 

Many of the mo t unUSllal names 
ore to ked \.0 people In th 11' child
hood. and they stick La th individ
ual throughout Ii fe. For instance 
"F'ed" Hedges, A3 of Cedar Rap
Ids, had rour brothers, some of 
whom couldn't pronounce his real 
name, Horace Gobrlol , and sin 
Fed was th youngest, th y coiled 
him Fellow; and from this just 
brier "Fed." As tar as "Fed's" 
family and friends are concerned 
his given name Is just an excess 
legal formality. 

Combination of I~t names tor 
first names, boys' names for iirls, 
and abbreviations of last names 
ond lirst names arc almost end
less. How many ot th se persons' 
names would be recognized with
out their nicknames n d d e d? 
Eleanor And rson, A4 or Rock Is
land, III., whom ev ryone culls 
"Andy." Elm I' Larson, Al of 
Charles City, who is b t known 
as "Larson," L'louise Smith, A4 
ot Elkader, is called "Smitty," ond 
Barbar Manbeck's trl nds n orly 
always say "Manbeck" insle d ot 
Barbara. There arc many more 

LT. COL. 'IANelS S. GAUESlCI, 28, 
011 City, Pa., ranking ace of the 
U. S. Eighth Air Force, II in 
Paril on ht. way home &tter 
monthl in a German prlaoner ot 
war camp. The pilot wu forced 
down in Germany, July 20, 19 •• , 
&tter chalking up a ncord 01 28 
enemy planes abot down In com
~t. (Inter n.tion./) 

6 OUT OF 1 WOMEN 
ARE CHEA liNG 

ON RED POINTS 
Amonr house.lvel recently 

Interview~, a out of '1 were 
cbeatln& tbem!elvel - )lU81nC 
up extra red points becauae they 
did DOt ave oU theIJ' uaed tala. 

TheBe women were savina oniy 
the eaar amounts from !rylna 
bacon or broiling. They were 
throtchlg a_II the little blla ... 
the meat trlJnmlncl and table 
IICJ'&pa. .Yet \hOM sman &mounla, 

• laved and melted down, can lin 
fat alvage caDI In no time at 
all! Have)lO" been cheaUnc )'our
leU? Then atart II&vtng every 
acrap today! OUr country needs 
fat. UJ1I't!nt.lJID helplll&lte battle
fteld and tuImO-lrvnl CllenUala. 

people whose "just [or fun" names 
result from the popularity of boys' 
nam tor Ilrls, or the asy-to-say 
brevity of all or part of their lost 
name. 

Red haired Dick "Pinky" Bald
ridge, A4 of Iowa Clly, and 5 lool 
toll Lenke "Half Pint" ] ocson, A2 
or Omaha, Neb., are good ex
amples ot spotlighUng distinctive 
physical characteristics. Ev ryone 
knows someone 6 f t. 4 inch s 
tall, thol Is called "Shorty," or has 
a friend til t w Ighs 350 p unds 
but answers to the name or 
"Slim." 

The most exciting nicknames 
are discovered when a pun is 
made on ome part of the name. 
"Otto" Kruger, A3 of Ames, was 
christ ned Rob rt, but the Otto 
Kruger at the movie wa t 0 
much for the punsters and that 
tagname stuck. Marjorie Von 
Winkle, A3 of C dor Rapids, linds 
It hard to answer to anything but 
"Rip." • "Rip" Van Winkle doesn't 
relOemble the old tired Rip or 
Washington Irving's tory at oil, 
but her nickname I' sulls in sur
prise to everyon , that 1 nds h r 
personality a unique interest. 

The exact spelling and resem
blance of Gloria Wels r' lost 
name to the lamous nnd popular 
b verage, resulted in h r nick
name "Bud" W I 1', lind who 
wouldn't envy a name of su h 
orlglnnlity? 

In this oge a badge ot distinc-

Service Saturday 
In the St. Thomas More chapel, 

Florenc Hargen, daughter at Mr. 
and M.'S. Hal lIargen of West 
Englewood, N. J ., became th bride 
or Joe Medici, stud nt aviation 
pilot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Medici 01 Plainfield, N. J ., Satur
dllY :It 3:30 p. m. Th Rev. Father 
Leonard J . Brugman otrlciated. 

Attendini the couple were Stu
d nl Aviation Pilot and Mrs. Fronk 
Bielage, 128 N. Clint n str t. 

For her w dding, the brid chose 
a gray cardigan sui t, with which 
she wore navy Dnd white acces
sories and 0 gardenia corsage. 

Th matron of honor selected a 
block suit with white accessories. 
H ... corsage was of sweetpeas. 

,After the c('r mony, a reception 
took ploce at th navy Bluejackets' 
club. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were graduat d from Norlh Plaln
ti ld high school. Mr. Medici has 
b n in the navy five y Drs nnd 
served overseas as II pharmacist's 
mole first class un a trnn port be~ 
fore coming to pre-flight tor avia
tion training. The couple will re
side at G 13 E. College street. 

tin Is everyon '5 d sire, and no 
matter how gruff th retorts when 
:I n w name is dubbed, the re
ceiver probubly is secretly gloat
ing, "now 1 hav somelhlne really 
different obout me!" 

TAILORED TO A 

FINE POINT 

and touched with 
vold for vaiety 

VersaUle Ellen Kaye, 
noted for designa of fem· 
lninity, cornea up with a 
dre .. taUored with cal· 
iper pYecision. Arrow· 
head ubnxned pocke~, 
arrow-stitched pleatl; 
kid belt and metal but
tOM aWning with golden 
glitter. Lime, blue, pink, 
aqua or white foyon 
crepe, 1 to 1 S. 

WILLARD'S APPAREL 
SHOP 

.. 

, I 
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Cubs Spank Bums, 5-3; 
D~rringer Hurls Sixth Win 
Brooklyn Fills 
To FOQrlh 

Bums' Rookie Pite" er, 
Hathaway, Chased 
From Mound in Sixth 

CHICAGO (AP) - Paul Der
ringer dumped the Brooklyn 
Dodgers into fourth place yester
day by hurling the Chicago Cubs 
to a 5-3 victory over rookie Ray 
Hathaway. making his first major 
league start. It was the sixth vic
tory tor the veleran righthander. 

The Brooklyn freshman yielded 
three runs in the first frame on 
two walks, an errol', an outfield 
fly and Ed Sauer's single. With 
one gone, Frenchy Bordagaray's 
wild lhrow gave Don Johnson a 
life. BilJ Nicholson and Phil Ca
varrcUa strolled, Len Rice score(l 
Johnson with a fly to right lind 
Sauer batted home two wlth a 
one-baser to lett. 

Singles by Ed Stanky, Goody 
Rosen and Augie Galan and a 
double by Dixie Walker tied it up 
tor the Dodgers in the third I,>ut 
the Cubs took the lead in the 
tourth on successive hits by S,tan 
BliCk, Johnson and Cavarretta. 

Derringer's double followed by 
singles by Hack and Johnson 
chased Hathaway in the sixth and 
ended lhe scoring. 

Brooklyn AB R H E 

Stanky. 2b .......... ~ ... 4 ,1 2 0 
Rosen, cf ...............• 4 1 1 0 
Galan, Ib ............ .. .... 4 1 1 0 
Walker, rt ................ 4 0 1 0 
Olmo.lt .................... 4 0 2 0 
Bordagaray, 3b ....... 4 0 1 1 
Sukeforth, c ............ 4 0 0 0 
Sandlock, ss ...... ...... 3 0 0 0 
Hathaway, p ............ 2 0 0 1 
King,p ...................... 1 0 0 0 ---Tolals ....................... 34 3 I ! 

Chlcaro AB R H E 

Hack. 3b .. 4 1 2 0 
Johnson, 2b ......... 1 ... 5 1 3 0 
Nicholson. rf ............ 4 1 0 0 
Cavarretia. Ib ......... 3 0 1 0 
Rice, c ...................... 4 1 1 0 
Saller, H ................... 3 0 1 0 
Lowrey, cf ........ ... 2 0 1 P 
Schuster. S8 ......... ..... 3 0 0 0 
Derringer, p ............ 4 1 1 0 

Totals ....................... 32 5 10 • 
Brooklyn .............. 003 000 000- 3 
Chicago ............... _.300 101 00x-5 

The Big Six 
By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

J,> layer, club G AB R H Pct. 
Jio)mes, Braves .. 30 127 31 51 .402 
Olt. Giants .......... 35 118 30 45 .381 
Kurowski. 

Cardinals .. ..... 33 125 26 46 .368 
Cuccinello, 

White Sox ...... 28 97 17 35 .361 
Stehpens, 

Browns .......... 26 96 22 31 .323 
Etten, Yankees .... 31 115 18 37 .322 

Runs Batted In 

Na&ional ~e 
Lombardi, Giants : ... .................... 32 
Kurowski, Cardinals .................... 31 
Olmo, podgets .: .................. ......... 30 

American Leac" • • . 
Stephens, Browns .. : .......... : .......... 22 
~tten, Yankees ..................... ......... 21' 
R. Johnson, Red SOx· ............ .. ...... 21 

Home a~ 
NaUonaJ IAlaIlle 

~ombardi, Giants .......................... 11 
Welniraub, Gianls ........................ 8 
Ott, Giants .................. .................. 7 

American J-e.,-ue 
Stephens, Browns ....... : ......... :._ ..... fJ 
1t. Johnson. Red Sox .................. ~ 
perry, Yankees .............................. .. 

~eds Dump ' 
Braves in 12th 

CINqNNATI (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds grabbed a 12-inning 
2 to 1 victory over the ·Boston 
J3 ra ves last nigh t as shorj.stop 
EddIe Miller singled. drivi n, in 
Frank McCormick from se~ond. 

Boston held a 1-0 decision. on 
Tom Holmes first inning homer. 
until the ninth when Gerald Wal
ker, Red leg outfielder, ploved 
,rom first to third on P hil"MaJli's 
wild throw, and then scored on 
McCormick's fly. 

Frank Dasso limited the Braves 
to five hits but Howard Fox, who 
opened the 11th inning after Hor
ace Lisenbee was lifted for a 
pinch hitter. was givep credit for 
the victory. 
Boston ........ 100 000 000 000-1 6 3 
Cincinnati ... .1)00 (1)0 001 OOf-2 9 0 

(12 innings) 
Andrews and Mllsl; Dasso, Lis

~nbee (9), Fox (11 ) and Riddle; . . .. -.~.-
... ;. _ ;)_CO'aft.!-........:::JiI 

~OOKL YN BLASTER\' By Jack SorcI. 

I-I~ WAS M(..e 10 , .. Ir( oN\..l· Z~ ,~ 
, 1% €I" ..... es J.A~feAR. <00,0\.-$ 

~~ t S A8oI.l1" 100 Fbl~ ett(1'"~ 

Holmes Leads-

Notional 
Hitters 

* * * NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 
Holmes of the Boston Braves was 
the only .400 hitter in the major 
leagues today. setting the pace in 
tbe National league for the third 
successive week with a .402 aver
age. 

Holmes dropped oU 24 points 
b'om last week's pace but runner
up Manager Mel Ott of the New 
York Giants also slipped, leaving 
the Boston outfielder out front by 
21 degrees. Ott was hitling .381 in 
averages including Sun day' S 

games and Nap Reyes, his Lhird 
sacker .' had zoomed into a third
place tie with Whitey Kurowski of 
St. Lou is at .368. 

Other top flight hilters were 
Goody Rosen. Brooklyn, .360; Luis 
Olmo, Brooklyn. .353; Tommy 
O'Brien, Pittsburgh, .337; Phil 
Cavarretta, Cbicago, and Carden 
Gillenwater. Boston, .336 and Ernie 
Lombardi , New York, .330. 

Ilolf\)es also led in runs scored 
with ;ll, passing OLt, was first in 
total hi ts with 51 and tied with 
Kurowski fOr mosl doubles with 
13. 

Lombardi held his runs batted in 
lead with three Sunday although 
Kurowski had passed him during 
tbe week. Big Lorn had knocked 
home 32. one more than Kurow
ski and lopped bolh circuits in 
home runs with 11. 

Stan, Hack of the Chic;lgo Cubs 
went ahead in total trjples, 5, and 
J,ack Barrelt, of Pittsburgh, the 
defending champ, took over the 
stolen base leadership with 7. 

Bill Voiselle ot New York fi
nally was dumped for his first de
teat atter eight su¢cessive victories 
but his 8-1 mark was sti ll best of 
the regular starters. Relie rers Ken 
Burkhardt of the Cards (4-0) and 
Andy Kru'l of the Phils (3-0) had 
the only perfect records. 

Pavot Not Entered 
In Kentucky Derby 

Bues Finish 
Suspended Till 
With Giants 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Pit t 9-

burgh completcd Sunday's sus
pended game wiLh an 11-5 vic Lory 
over the New York Giants yester
day but the regulaL'ly scheduled 
contcsL was postponed wiLh the 
Pirates leading 2-0 at the end of 
the fourth inni ng. 

Nick Slrincevich wag sh utting 
out the Giants with three hits 
when Lhc rains came. AfLer wait
ing 30 minutes the umpires found 
thc ground too wet for play and 
ordered a po tponemenL The game 
will be played later as part of a 
doublehcader July 18. 

The two PitL~bul'gh scores, auto
matically washed. orr the books, 
came of! Van Mungo in the third 
on Nick Slrincevich's single, Jack 
Barrett's one baser followed by a 
stolen base. passed ball and a sin
gle by Bob Elliott. 

Before the regular game, the 
tilt suspended Sunday in the 
eighth inning wit h Pittsburgh 
leading 10-5. was picked up. The 
Bues seo~ed another L'un in the 
eiJ;:hth and blanked the Giants in 
the ninth to put the win into the 
standings. 

Sunday's game was called be
cause of the Sunday law and be
came "suspended" under the Na
tional league rules and had to be 
completed. 

New York AB _ 
H E 

Rucker, cl ............... 5 0 0 0 
Hausmann. 2b ...... 4 2 4 0 
Ott, 1'[ .................... 3 1 1 0 
Medwick. 1f ............ 5 1 1 0 
Weintraub, Ib ........ 5 0 1 0 

3 0 
2 1 

Reyes. 3b ..... ........... Ii 0 
Kerr, 55 .................. . 5 0 
Berres. c ..... ............. 3 0 0 0 
Lombardi, c ........... 2 0 0 0 
Fischer, p ............... 1 0 0 0 
Treadway • . . , .... ,' 1 0 0 0 
Adams. p ............... 0 0 0 0 
D. Gardella .......... 1 1 1 0 
Pyle, p .............. : ....... 0 0 0 0 
A. Gardella .u ...... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... ..41 5 13 I 
NEW YORK (AP)-WaUer M .• Batted for Fischer in 6th. 

J effords' unbeaten Pavot definitely .. Batted for Adams in 8th. 
wn~ not be a starter In the Ken-

While SOl (Iub 
Red SOl, 8·6 
To End Streak 

BOSTON (AP) - The Chicago 
White Sox got 15 hits off four 
Bqston pitchers yesterday to end 
their six-game losing streak and 
win an 8 to 6 victory over the Bos
ion Red Sox. 

The White Sox wen~ into the 
game without batting practice, 
Manager Jimmy Dykes gathering 
h~ men in th~ locker for a pep 
talk ins lead. 

Tony Cuccinello. who got four 
for tour. led the Chicago atillck 
with three singles and a double. 

The Red Sox were leading 4 10 
2 going into the fifth, Bob John
son's sixth homer of the season 
with two on climaxing a four run 
rally in the third . 

In the rifth. with one out. the 
White Sox hit six consecutive 
Singles, four of them off starting 
pitcher Rex Cecil and two oft re
lief man Mike Ryba, to creep 
ahead 5 to 4. 

Chicago cUnched the game in 
the lIixth when Oris Hockett 
tripled with two on for another 
two runs. 

Chlcaro AB a H E 

~oses. 1'( .. .. ...... .. .. . .. 4 2 2 0 
Farrell. 1b .... .......... 5 2 2 0 
Hockett, cf .............. 5 0 2 0 
Curtwright, If ... ..... 4 3 2 0 
Cuccinello. 3b .. , ..... 4 1 4 0 
Schalk, 2b ...... .......... 5 0 1 0 
:tdichaels, ss ............ 4; 0 2 2 
Tresh, c .. .................. 3 0 0 0 
Grove, p .................. 4 0 0 0 

1011118 ....................... 38 8 15 2 

Boston AB R H E 

Culberson. cf ........ 4 1 0 0 
Metkovlch. 1b ........ 1 0 0 0 
Steiner, 2b .. .. ......... 4 1 1 1 
Mcbride, 1b-cf....... . 5 1 2 0 
R. Johnson, If ........ 3 1 1 0 
Fox, rf ...................... 5 0 0 0 
TObin. 3b .................. 5 1 2 0 
Lake, ss ................... 4 1 1 0 
Garbark, c .............. 3 0 1 0 
Ferris:!lu .................. 1 0 1 41 
Walters, c ................ 0 0 0 41 
Cecil, p ................... 2 0 1 0 
Ryba. p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Lazor· ....................... 1 0 1 0 
V. Joroson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 
Bucher·" ................ 1 0 0 0 
Barrett, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......... ............. 39 6 II 1 
· Batted lor Ryba in sixth 
" Batted tor Garbark in eighth 
·"Batted for V. Johnson In 

eighth 
Chicago .................... 100 132 010-8 
Boston ....................... 004 OOp 020- 6 

The Big Show 
Na&lona.1 J-cape 

Teams W L Pet. 
New York ............ .... .. 25 9 .735 
Pittsburgh ........ .......... l7 14 .548 
Chic~go ........................ 17 14 .548 
Brooklyn .......... .......... 18 15 .545 
· St. Louis ............ ........ 17 16 .515 
Boston .......................... 12 18 · .400 
Cincinnati ...... .. .......... 12 18 .400 
· philadelphia ........ .. ... 10 24 .294 

.,.merlcllII IAllIfUe 
~ew York ............. : ..... ,20 11 .645 
· petroit ...................... 17 11 .607 
Chicago ...... .... ............. 16 13 .552 
St. Louis ............... ..... 15 13 .536 
·pev\lland .. ................ 13 14- .481 
Boston ............. A .... : ..... . 13 18 .419 
· Washington .. ............ 13 18 , .419 
·Philadelphia .... ......... 11 .20 .355 

Yea&erda)"~ ResuJ~ 
Nat,onal lAarue 

Crucaao ~. l3roj)klyn 3 
New , York at Pittsburgh, rain 

(second game). 
Pittsburgh U. ?jew Yor~ 5 

(Sunday's postponed game) 
B06ton I, CIncinnati 2 
Philadelphia at SI. LOij.is, rain 

. Antenari Lelallle 
St. ~uis at .New York. wet 

grounds 
Chicago 8. Boston 6 
CI~veland at Philadelphia, rain 
De!rolt at Washln,ton, rain 

Today's Gimes 
tucky Derby when the barrier is .~. BaLted for Pyle in 9th . 

- American Le-.ue 
released COl' tl\e $75,000 three-year P IUsbur,h AS • H B St. Louis at New York-Kramer 
old turf cla$sic at Churchill --- - ---------1 (4-2) VI. Pale ( 41- 0) or Zuber 
Dowps probablf on June 2 or 9. Saltzgaver, 2b ........ 5 1 2 (0-0 ) 

"We announclid last fall that he a arrett, cf ..... - ......... 4 2 1 Q Cleveland at Philadelphia-
woulfln't be pointed for the Gionfriddo , rf ........ 4 2 2 0 Balby (0-0) vs. Flores (0- 2) 
Derby," said J ertor4s yesterday as Elliott, 3b ................ 4 3 1 0 Chicalo at Boston-R~s (0-0) 
he and trainer Oscar White Russell, 11 ..... ....... ~ 2 3 1 vs. Woods (2-0) 
watched the son or'Case Ace cool Dahlgren, 1b ............ 5 0 3 ~ Only ,ames scheduled 
out. after a brief ' workout at Bel- Gustine, ss ......... .... . 5 0 1 0 Na&IOIUII "'&11M 
mont . Park. "E)ven ' though the Lopez. c ...... ............... 4 0 0 0 Brooklyn at Chicaio _ Seats 
Derby will be run Il month later Gerheauser. p ........ 2 0 1 0 (1-3) and Stewart (0-0) 
than usual we are1sticking by our Rescigno. p .............. 2 1 1 41 New York d P.ittllburgh-Feld-
decision . In fad, we didn't even man (5-J ) VI; Roe (4- 2) 
enter him." Totals ............... _ ....... 40 11 15 J .Philadelphla.a~ St. Loujs .(night) 

White pointed out that he could N~w York ............... .oQO 030 110- ~ ......,Kennedy (0-3) or Karl (3~0 ) w. 
have' had the 1944 two-year-old PIttsburgh ......... ..... 004 015 Olx-q Wilks (2.4) . 
cham pion ready for the Derby ex-
cept that. the coU picked up a pin 
last month ot his-Bcrlin. Md., win
ter quarters. 

"That set him back two wceks 
so we·decided · not-to-'1'u8h matters 

And will point him Cor the Preak~ 
ness." White ilddlld. The Preak
ness is expected to be run at P im
lico the week after- the -nerDY. 

Rxhlbltfon & 'lebllll 
At G\'()at Lajtes, Ill.-Toledo 

(America n aSSOCiati on) !I, G reat 
Lakes· a.' ... - , ..' _ . -' 

Second 
Guess 

Two Shifts in Hawkeye 
146 Grid SG:hedule Made 

, 

Questionable 
Seahawks 

MQr;ti~ ImClgin"- Purdue' Game 
Cooperless Cardinals Moved Up -

B), ROY LUCB 
Dall), Iowan Sports Editor 

lOW A CITY'S TRACK HOPE
FULS came through in great style 
in the state meet at Ames Satur
day. CI~y high's Little Hawk, 
"Tug" Wilson, turned on the heat 
in the pole vault as he soared to 
an 11 teet 9 inch first place-a 
great triumph for "Tug." But 
"Tug" wasn't satisfied with that. 
He ended up with a first place tie 
in the high jum{' to top his day'S 
activities. 

Rickey WlIson's Kcond in Ihe 
44, was really a sensation. WrltM 
of P es M,olnes. Who COPPed first 
place with • s ialinlf :541.6. was 
pressed aU Ihe way by Wilson. 
Anybody who iurns in a time like 
:541.6 In tbe 4441 deserve. to wtn. 
City Mrh finished nth wllb 11 
paln&s, w h I I e Unlverllity hl(b 
neUed four poin ts. 

• • • 
WE K NEW it was coming soon, 

but we didn't expect the Ottumwa 
Skyers to do It. We are referring, 
of course. to the Seahawks' deteat 
at the hands of the Skyers Satur
day. 9 to 2. It appears to us-from 
the results ot that game-that the 
Cadets are weaker than even we 
expected. With Steve Stuka, sup
posedly the ace ot the navy 
mound corps, on dock to do the 
hurling it should seem that the 
Sea hawks would be more than 
capable of handling the Skyers. 
But such was not the case, as the 
score more than testifies. 

Not belnlf on hand to witness the 
S~.ha.wks' down ran, we cannot 
rl've you the details, but It would 
seem that the C a. d e t battinr 
sll'enrth is wa.y below par. Alter 
all. two hlb In nine Innlnrs Is not 

B)' WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- (t's tOUgh 

enQugh to trr to pick the winners 
of the major league pennants 
wilen figuring the teams will go 
through the season with the play
ers they have at the time of the 
selections. so you might as well 
give I,Ip and 'start picking daisies 
when said players suddenly are 
gone with the wind. 

Who would hjlve imagined, at 
the start of the sea§on, that less 
than six weeks later Mort Cooper 
would no longer be pitching for 
the St. Louis Cardinals? 

Yes, Wbo COlild 
And who woul\i have Imagined 

that at approximately the same 
time AI Benton would be lost to 
the Detroit Tigers for an Indefl
ni te period? 
. Well, maybe someone with a lot 
01 those figments you hear about 
might have imagined such hap
penings, but the average eltizen 
doesn't have such equipment, 80 

he had no way of telling that 
both pennant races w 0 u I d be 
turned topsy-turvy While the sea
son sUll was on the first semester. 

We are partic\i1arly perturbed 
bec\luse we are one of the pel'hapll 
misguided souls who picked the 
Cardinals and Tigers to win the 
respective pennants, and both 
selections were made largely on 
pitching. 

We aren't so sure we would 
have picked either team had we 
known Sam Breadon would c;lll 
Cooper's balk on salary qUite as 
decisively as Bill Klem would 
have ca.lled one on the mound. 
and ship his star chukker to Bos
ton. and that Benton would get 

his leg in the way of a line drive. 
We might have taken II Cooper
less Cardinal team, but aren't too 
sure. 

No. J iJoy 
Benton is not the Tiger's No.1 

boy, but he's good enough to make 
Quite a difference and the games 
he might have won while he's out 
of action might very well be the 
diCference between winning a 
pennant and. just coming close. 

Hal Newhouser and Dizzy Trout 
Bre the Detroit work horses. They 
did wonders last year. but Lhey 
need help and Benton is the best 
little helper they havc. The Tigers 
aren't too strong In mound re
serves. 

The Cardinals figured, even 
with Cooper, to have a tougher 
time winning than they did last 
year, and the task now seems 
much more difficult, not only be
cause of Cooper's departure but 
because some other teams, notably 
the Pirates. Cubs and Giants, and 
particularly the Giants, appear 
stronger. 

Pretty Sore 
Breadon apparently was pretty 

sore at his mound star, but he 
wasn't quite so furious that he 
would send him to a club that 
loomed as a dangerous pennant 
threat. We havc an idea that the 
Pirates or Giants, or even the 
Cubs, would have dug up the 
money and players somewhere :(01' 

such a deal. 
Anyway, the Cooper and Ben

ton incidents show the dangers In 
trying to forecast wh at will hap
pen during a baseball season. A 
salary squabble and a line drive 
and presto, two pennant races 
change complexions. 

Ifolng lo win very many gll/llOS. -------------------------~
especla.lly a."llI8t such foes as 
Notre Dame and Bunker Hili. 

Lineup Changes 
Apparently, Coach Ratliff is 

gOing to have some lineup shifts
especially of the kind that will add 
more hitting power to the Cadet 
aHack. Just what he can do, we 
don't know. It's hard to understand 
why sluggers like Lou Rochelli, 
Luke Maiorki, Bob O'Neill and 
RaUiff, himself. aren·t hitting the 
ball at a more rapid clip than they 

Featured Jlaees-

Racing 
Roundup 

* * "* are. Perhaps they will come out NEW YORK (AP)-A three
of their batiing slump wllh the horse spill , involving jockeys Nick 
advent of warm weather. Let·s Jemas, Eddie Arcaro and Mike 
hope so. The Seahawks should be' Caffarella, marked the running of 
doing better than they are and the featured Rostand purse at J~
nobody knows it better than COllch maica before 31,316 yesterday. 
RaUi!!. Just whai will happen. and The accident occurred at the top 
when, to the Seahawk attack is a of the home stretch. l{ugh Mc
big secret- even to the Seahawks, Laughlin's Kenwick's Hill y e r 
themselves. Court. ridden py Arc81·o. was lead-

• • • ing when he stumbled and lell. 
Looking a Vel' the Roosevelt Jules Fink's ZacoLilla , guided .by 

.Rough Rider record in baseball' Caffarellll, WEiS thrown off stnde 
this spring we found that the Rid- and went down. Briggs F . Spach's 
ers were' (lefeated, and rather Turnplate, Jemas up, fell over 
soundly, too. by Davenport. 14 to both. 
4. Just what that all adds up to The three horses jumped up ap
is hard to say. It will be remem- parenUy unhurt. Arcaro and Cat
bered lhat little Wyman defellted farella both were /liven a bad 
Dav«:nport in the sectiona1s, 1 to O. shaki~ up, but rode in the next 
and then they. in turn, feU in de- race. Jemas was reported to have 
teat to the Ric1ers. 1 to O. suffered a possible broken nOSe 

Several Theories and a bruised instep. 
. There could be several theories The favored Hal, from the MiIl-

about the case. Probably, the best brook stable. raced clear of the 
one to be advanced is that the Blue pileup and went on to win by 
Devils were definitely "otl" the three lengths over the Wheatley 
day they played Wyman, and det- stable's Mountain,eer. H;u ran the 
lnitely "on" the day they trounced mlle and one sixteenth in 1:45 4/5 
Roosevelt. No maller how you and paid $5.40. The mutuel handle 
look at it, you wonder if the pest was $2,604.693. 
team in the state is really the state • • • 
champion. But. once again. that's 
baseball: a game in which any
thiOi can happen. 

Cu~cinello Clings 
To American League 
Batting Lead . 

CHICAGO (AP)~The leveling 
off process continued in thi! AlJler
ican Icag4e hitting rawe last w~ek, 
but pace-setter Tony Cuccinello 01 
the Chicago White Sox clung to the 
lead despite a 23-point slump to 
.333. 

Vern Stephens of the S1. J..ouis 
l3rowns took undisputed possession 
of second place 10 points bel1ind 
Cuccinello as he feU oft 10 points 
to .323, wl1ile George Case of 
Washington tumbled 15 points to 
a fifth-place .318. 

Batting star of the week was 
George Stirnweiss of tile !'few 
York Y __ nkees, who collected 12 
hits in 32 appearances to climJ:l 20 
points to .3111, t/l~ee behinq te~m
mate Nick Ellen. who took: over 
th,rq s pot with .322. 

Cake Gravy won the featured 
allowance race at Narragansett. 
He finished hall a Jength over the 
favored FiJ"e Kabo. Wallace Ren
ard', Madieama was third. 

Cake Gra'vy sped th.e 5 Y.. fur
longs In 1:05 3/~ and paid $10.00 

• • • 
A. Farrara'i Ghoat Hunt won a 

photo victory over Miss C. John
son's Gay franka in the top race 
at ~awthorne before 11,318. Little 
Minx; was thlrc;l. 

ShQwiOi a liking for the muddy 
traeje. Ghost J:lunt finished IItrong 
in the stretch to win by a nose. He 
ran t~ fl ~ fUTlongs in 1 :23 1/5 
and paid $i.SO. 

• • • 
C. R. Valentin 's Some Man was 

awarded first place in the Buechel 
purse at C)Jurchill Downs alter the 
stey(ards )tad disqualified Mrs. K. 
Maxwell's Jjusyridie and placed 
him last. J3usfrldge WQn in a 
pho~o, but the officials ruled he 
had interfered with Some Man. 

Some Map paid $1i.2Q and cov
ered ilie 6 ~ turloDis In furlonas in 
1:20 1/5. Marchon was placed sec~ 
ond and SI" ma Kappa third. 

Stirpweiss also took the Ielld In 
h its with S8. in three- baggers with bat~ in with 2:1. ~se cQntinued 
four ,nd in runs witlt ~7. I to helld the stolen base departm-:nt 

Qther batting leaders, according with 12. whila Dick Siel?ert Qf 
to official statistics computed PhHadelphia broke up a three-way 
through Sllrftlay's james, included: tie i(l two-ba8i,ra as he upped hit 
Mike Tresh of the White Sox, .100; bag to 10. 

Bluejackets Drop 
First Contest of Year 
To Toledo,S to 2 

GREAT LAKES. IlL (AP)
Great Lakes su!!ered its first 
baseball setback of the season here 
yesterday, bowing to the Toledo 
Mudhens, 5-2, despite a brilliant 
mound performance by Bobby Fel, 
ler and Denny Galehouse of the 
Bluejackets. 

Feller ~iruck out eight and 
yielded four hits. the Mudhen 
total, in five inni~s, but the Blue
jacket infield committed two costly 
errors, allowing Toledo to shove 
across its live markers in the filth. 

Galehouse held the Mudhens 
hitless in the last four innings. It 
was the first t'tme si nce the naval 
training center bas fielded a team 
that there were no major leaguers 
In lhe Blueiack.et infield. Ken 
Keltner and Pinky Higgins, former 
infield s tars for Cleveland and 
Detroit respectively, have finished 
9o0t training and are home on 
leave. 

The Sailors collccted nine hits 
off two Mudhen twirlers. but had 
threats wiped out by four dQuble 
plays. 
Tole(lo ..... .... ...000 050 000-5 4 1 

(American Association) 
Great Lakes ...... 000 000 020-2 9 3 

Kimberlin, Kaufman (6) and 
Missler; Feller, Galehouse (6) and 
Cooper. 

' I S ['l~1!] 
LAST TIMES TONnE 

• LA T I\IQ IM.Y • 
"Frenela ..... ·! ()l1!ek" 

"Bow ... y e lla.ps" 

Poore OPe" 1:15-9: 45 

Wi;lrij:I,~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

"FIRST _UN W'rS" 

Skeeter Newsome of Boston and Brilliant Dave "Boo" P!erriss of 
Ed 'Mayo of Detroit, .299; Mike the 'B08toO Red Sox headed the 
KI'eevic'h of St. Loui~. .294; and mound parAdc, unbeQ~en in six ' 
Don Ro!lS of Cleveland, .293. startA. Hal Nowhouser of Detroit 

Stephens retaIned his lead In stayed ahead In strlkeou .... · ralsinll __ -...:=====~~~~;;....._ 
home rWlS <wlth-ell ht and- in , uns ,his total .to .l1. _ , 

To Meet Huskers 
Oct. 12; Will End 
Season Week Earlier 

Two shifts In the"dates of the 
University of IowA's ' 1946 foolbaij 
schedule were made at the BI. 
Ten meeting last weekend, with 
Purdue and Nebraska as the teams 
involved, Director.E. G. Schroeder 
has announced. 

He said that the Purdue game, 
originally booked for Oct. 12 at 
Iowa City. would 'be played Sept. 
28. It will be the earliest conler
ence game in the ~owa stadium in 
history. 

Nebraska will be met Oct. 12, in
stead of Nov. 23. ThIs means that 
the Iowans will end ,their schedule 
Nov. 16. a week earlicr than usual, 
against Minnesota at Minneapolis 
and the Nebrasklj ~\I~e will not 
be in the nature of an anti-climax. 

Director Schroeder ~aid that the 
Hawkeyes probably ~ould have a 
non-conference openmg game, but 
scheduling of suq a con lest will 
be up to the coach. 

Here Is tbe 194.6 I edule to 
date: 

Sept. 28-Purduc at Iowa Cli, 
Oct. 5-0hlo Sta.I.e' 1l ColumbllS 
Oct. 12-Nebraska al lowa Cit)' 
Oct. 19-1n(1lana.at Bloominr-

\ ' ton 
Oct. 26-No!re Dame at Iowa 

Clty 
Nov. 2-llllnolS a~ ,'0\\1& City 
Nov. 9-WI£consln at Ma"lson 
Nov. 16-MltUlesota at Minneap-

olis 
It was also decided at the Big 

Ten meeting th at the conference 
basketball schedule will be drawn 
by coaches at a meeting in Chi
cago early in the .s4mmer. CORch 
"Pops" Ha.rrison of the University 
of Iowa championship Hawkeyes 
has been informed, 

No date has b~n set for the 
meeting. Until the conference 
meeting last weekend. it was not 
known whether the card would be 
arranged by Comm,issioner K. L. 
Wilson or by the coaches them
selves. Last season's schedule wa. 
drawn up by the coaches. 

City League 
Bill Barbour hurled a two-hit 

game last ni~ht as Bremel's rolled 
over George's Standard Service, 11 
to O. It was Barbour's second vic
tory in two starls, his Iirst win 
coming last wcek at the expel)Je 
of Complete Auto. 

The Bremerites slammed B. 
Beasley, George's burler, (or 11 
safe blows. and were aided in scor
ing their 11 runs by George's er
rors and several walks. 

Tonight's contest will feature 
the O.K. Ti re Shop and Complete 
Auto In what should be an out
standing game. 
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I. J. Wilkinson to Discuss R,ent Control-

"Whllt About Rents?" will be the 
jUbjtct of a talk by Tom J . Wilkin
jOII, director at e Cedar Rapids 
lflllal area, in a peelal program 
~ evening at 'r:15 over WSUI. 
)Ie will discuss present and future 
fIIIIS for rent control. dealing par 
jt1Ilarly with thl area. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1:00 Morning C~pel 
8:15 ~usical Mi,niature-s 
, :SI News, Tbe ~ally Iowan . 
8:(5 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
8:55 Service Ilpports 
8:00 Unfinished Business 
9:15 Music Magic 
8:30 Agricult4re i n Action 
8:45 Sing lor the Seventh 
8:50 Keep 'Em Ea ling 
1:55 N&w5. Tbe Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10; 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:lO The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Music for l\o1i1lions 
11 :45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:31 News, The Dally lowau 
12:45 From OUr Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
S:3.0 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Uni';m Radio Hour 
':00 F'l'ance Forever 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Rour 
5:30 Musical ¥oods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner 1;Iour MUsic 
6:55 News, The ,Dally tllwan 
7:00 One Man's Opin ion 
7:15 What About Rents 
7:3.C Sporlstimc 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 Album o~ Artists 
1:4:1 News, Tile Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:Ot 

Jllck Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WtlO) 
Tile Higgins BoyS (KXEL) 

6:15 
lV\usic That Satisfies (WMT) 
Pfews ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:3' 
American MelOdy Hour (WMT) 
News Crollf WHO (WtlO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
~medcan Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:0' 
fl ig Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Tjld Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Ilie Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

'1':30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
AI~n Young Show (KXEL) 

'1 :45 
Theat~r of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With July (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner SanctuQl (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Guy Lombardp (KXEL) 

!teO 
What's the Name of that Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGeellnd Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
What's the !'fame of That Song 

(WMT) . 
Fibber McGee "and Molly 

(WHO) 
Spotiight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to thl\Fron t (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WliO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Pront (WMT ) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy J im Day (KXEL) 

9:3' 
Home Town Philosopher 

(W MTl 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night S:;lub (WHO) 
One Man' FamJiy (KXEL) 

10:10 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

11:31 
Iowa Service Voices (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

( KXEL) 
10:15 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conlerence 

(KXEL ) 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
N~WS; Music for Millions 

(WHO) 
News (K.XEL) 

11:15 
OU the Record (WMT) 
News; Music for Millions 

(WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
J immy Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midni61ht Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Siin Off (KXEL) 

Scout Heads Attend 
Camp for Instructors 

Owen B, Thiel, Boy Scout cxec
ulive, and Howard H . Biendarra, 
scoutmaster of Longfellow school 
troop No.2, will leave today fO!' 
Camp Wapello at Drakesville to 
attend an instructors' camp. 

The course is d igned to dc
elop instructors [or council camps 
and scoutmasters Ior troop camps 
in administration, program, crarts, 
commissary and relationships. The 
c\lmping pel'iod will last from May 
30 to J une 2. 

Kenney's Deputy 

A"OINTED as deputy chiet ot 
. td ot the Far Eut Forces, 26-
year-old Col. Richard Ellis, above, 
Laurel, Del., Is now the youngest 
_nlor IItatr officer In Gen. George 
C. Kenney's all' torces. Ellis was 
• leading figure In a ttacks which 
Cle.ttored the Jap all' torce at 
flabaul, Wewjlk lind also at Hol
~dla. (Int ernational). 

u. s. G~PAIGN ON MINDANAO 

IINCE 'HI INVASION ot KlAdanso, ~rcll n , American forces have 
earrled on a eamp~Jl1 to, ~1I bLJ uland which. IIu suddenly grown 
In fury as It nears an end. 'On the above map "are shown the high. 
Ughts ot this campaign Which, within the put t ew days, has found 
vetpran Yank tI,hten baUlln, It out wilh the Nips using fists and 

,~ (JatellJltiOlJlll 
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ARMY TRUCK DRIVERS ON SCENE IN CHICAGO 
\ 

ALTHOUGH OFFlCE.S said they were bere on "a tralninC mtaalon," It wu allllumed the soldieR llettln~ 
up camp In Chicago will be employed to move IItrlll .. bound trucp In the CblcalQ area should the gov. 
ernment take over the truck Unes. The 750 men 111.,.d to the Wind, at)' are membel'B ot the 701lt 
milltary police batalJlon from FOrt Custer, Mich. (J nterDation,J SouDdpboto) 

Thealn Solei 

WOUNDED FIGHTER GREETS RETURNING GENE~ 

Quarantine Rulings 
Should Govern Travel 

To Control Disease 

A new set of quarantine restric
tions governing travel must be d -
vised to cope with control of d i
sease from other orcas, Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, head of the department of 
hygiene and preventive medicine, 
said yesterday. 

Scouts to Plrticipate 
In Memorial Services 

Fred A. fcGre of Winterset hn 
purcha d the Pastime theater, It 
was announced recently by Ray 
Lumsden, the pr ent owner. 

GEN. COVIlTN Y QODGt: , cClllUDaotier of t be Fir , army aDd fl l'5t ceneral officer to rdurn to the 
oUed tat frOID Ihe war 10 E.ro" .,a l4l a l$lt 10 bls bome town 01 Atlanta, Ga .. to be cnded as a 

con Que.rlnc bero. ADlOIII' thOM to .hake the ceDeral ' band ""U an amputee patient 01 Law 'oo General 
b05plta l who free ted the Gen era l a nd Mrs. Hoelre a t a neeptlon In an Uanta botel. 

The previous time b rrier wlll 
b removed by the rapidity of 
travel alter the war, Dr. Barnes 
believes. "llerelofor , it requir d 
three to four w eks of ocean travel 
to go to the far east of Asia. The 
time banier scrved a II protection 
against the introduction of dis
eased persons, for th Ir Wness 
would become evident durlOg the 
ocean voyage," he said. • 

The boom in nil' transp rt, with 
airports epnr<lted by 60 hOlils or 
le:.s or flying time, will eliminate 
the lime barri ra. Present quaran
tine restrictions will be Inade
quate, according to Dr. Barnes. 

Iowa City Boy Scou , Sea 
Scouts and Cubs wUl participate 
in the Merno~ial day parade and 
ceremonies Wedne day, Owen B. 
Thiel, scout executive, said yes
terday. Dr. Charles Laughead 
will be In charge of the Scouls 
and Cubs taking part in the eel -
brlltion. 

Each troop in Iowa City will 
furnish three Scouts to assist in 
the decoration of I!ra~s at Oak
hmd and St. Jo ph', cemeteries 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning. 

Sea Scou 13 will a II sis t the 
Women's Relief corps at the Iowa 
avenue bridge ceremony to be held 
in honor oC solciiens and slliJors 
who lost their lives at sea. 

Scout ttOOP. and Cub packs will 
form in the p rade t 9:30 lI.m. at 
th corner of W. hlngton nd 
Clinton Ilree to mllrch to the 
ccmeterl . 

Clarence Birdseye perfected Ammonia on 
Quick-freezing by the cold plate will remove ink: 
pt·occss in 1927. fingers. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE C.i\R[ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dS)'t-

lOe per !lne per daJ 
, consecutive dayt-

7c per line per dllJ 
II consecutive dayt-

Dancing Lesson __ ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial '7248. MImi Youde 

Wurlu. 

FOB RENT 
For Rent-New four-room unfur

nished apartments. Dial 6885, 

FOR RENT: La~ie Ingle room In 

POPBYE 

5e per line per da, 
1 month-

4e per Uno per da)' 
-FiiUre 5 worda to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-2 l.lDet 

Quiet home-close In. Dial 4932. HEN R Y 

C1.ASSIFlED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily lowsn Bu.i. 
n_ oWe. dally unLU II p.m. 

CBbcella U(>nl must be called ItI 
before 15 p. m. 

ReapOnsible tor one incorrect 
Insertion onb. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation, 
Adver tlsem enta l or male or et· 
tenUal fe male workers a re car
ried In tbese " Delp Wanteel" 
col~rnn!l with the undentand
~ tba t blrlnc proeedll ref aban 
eonlorrn to War Manpower 
Commlsalon llecuIaUon .. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST: Flame-grain Kaywoodle 
pipe in leather pouch. Call 3167 

LOST: Brown and white striped 
Scheaffer pin. Phone 844.9. 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 
Universlty pendant attached. 

Daily Iowan, Box D. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NEW Four~room unlurnishd apart
mcnts. Dial 6865. 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy' Trumpets, cor~ 

n lB, clurlnelll, alto and tenor 
saxophones, baritone. and other 
Instruments. Carll. Waltersdorf, 
C:(eston, lao 

WHERE TO 1ut rr 

PLUM1tI!'fO AND 

b llt" "'wkm • • ba. 
LAIlEW co, 

221 •• Wub. Pb .... 11 

You are ,,'wa,. weamr-. 
and PIUCES .... ~ a~ .... 

DRUG SHOP 

,.... Bu,k.d Gooda 
... eM. • ..... 

a.lll P"" 
81'.eial O,.d.n j 

C~!tD~·ry IU... fMaJ .... 

FUBN1'l'UJ\E MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furnlture Mo~ 

Ask Abqllt Our . 

THERE IS A public pay t lephone WARDRoBE SERVICE 
that you can u e in the Bur~ J DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Hotel lobby. . . __ ' ! 

No Fuss and Flurryilll 
We'll Do the Worryi'ng 

All you han 10 do Is .tep 10 ~. 

Dearest phODe QIld dial 4191-w.11 ... " . 
taka onr from th.r.. A low rat. 
Dally Iowan WGDt Cld wUl tcna you 
money. too. -

Classified Dept. Daily Iowan 
. " .... , . 

ETT A XETT 

BOOM AND IOABD By GENE AHERtI 

0'1 CHI~F SENT 
TOH M~ IN TRAot: 
MUH EARl!S RED 

VELVEIU ROBE! 
IF IT'S Ot£AY WITH 
YlliI, r Ll GIVE UP 
MUH J.KJTEL ROCYo\ 
AN' L1~ IN 'fER. 

YA'RD IN ,""UH 
WIGWARM! 

~ 
£ND~E .-..;:;.,0 ... 

HAS}, 
CASTLE IN 
ENGLAND 

CARL AND ERS OJt 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

OLD HOME TOWN BySTANLEl' 

-ms EARLY MO~NINw SKlFT-
" HE\..P WAN~C>'''' \ 

.. 

---
• .. .. 

.. 

.. 
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North Street Problem Here Is President Truman's Cabinet With Four · New Members I War Bond Rally Held Iowa ~~::~d::::hO huv!! Eighth Grade Studenb 

PACEm THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Discussed by Council I At Hotel Jefferson ~:TsSs~u~~/1:al\Ot~~~i~~~o~t~f To Graduate Thursda,; 
studlng housing (x274) before 

City Asked to Vacate 
In Petition Presented 
By Property Owners 

Discussion on the question of 
whether the city should opcn or 
vacate North street in the north
west part of the city reached a 
peak at last night's meeting of 
the city council with the result 
that the matter will be setUed at 
the next regular meeting, June 11. 

Prof. H. O. Crort, 250 North 
street, and Prof. H. G. Plum, 248 
Black Springs circle, presented a 
petition to the council last night 
asking that North street be for
ever vacated and the land of the 
unopened street be deeded to the 
persons whose property "butts it. 

They also agreed in their peti
tion to hold the city harmless in 
any court action that may be 
brought again.st it resulting from 
the street's being vacated and to 
pay any judgments which might 
be handed down against the city in 
such an action. 

Harley McNabb, 248 North 
street, had previously petitioned 
the council to open the street and 
establish its grade so that he could 
have an entrance te the rear of his 
property. An ordinance estabJish
i ng a 16 degree grade on the street 
was given its third reading so that 
it could be passed or voted down at 
the next meeting. 

Henry A. Wallace 
Commerce 

H.nry Morvenlhau 
TrHlury 

H.nry L. SllmlOn 
War 

Harold L. lek •• 
Inl.rl.r 

Admiral Hardison Jap Atrocity in Indo.China-
North street is a plotted dead 

end street north of Black Springs 
circle. It was accepted as a street 
when Chautauqua heights became 
o part of the city but has never 
be n opened. 

To Inspect Pre-Fliqht Prisoner's Report 
Another petition signed by prop

erty owners on Black Springs 
circle declaring that in their opin
ion the city council should vacate 
the street was also presented last 
night. 

Professor Croft pointed out that 
opening the street would create 
many problems. The cost and dif
ficulty of maintaining the street 
and Iteeping it clean would be 
high, the place where the street 
would be is a natural watercourse 
and there would always be the 
problem of its washing out, run aU 
water couid only go through pri
vate property and opening the 
street would bene!it only one in
dividual were some of his argu
ments. 

McNabb was not present last 
night to state his side of the case. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters ap
pointed L. C. Crawford, district 
engineer oC the United States 
Geological Survey, and A. O. 
Kelly, Iowa City insurance agent, 
as new members of the city zoning 
and planning committee to succeed 
Roy G. Busby and RoscOe Taylor. 
Their appointment was approved 
by the council. 

The federal government has 
asked that its lease on the armory 
be renewed for another year. The 
armory has been used by the Pre
Fligh t school for two years. The 
council voted to renew the lease. 

The councilmen discussed the 
possibi lity o! establishing a uni
form plan of VacaliOlJs for all city 
employes. They agref'd that some 
uniform plan must be adopted and 
followed, showing no discrimina
tion to individuals or departments. 
The matter was referred to the 
ordinance committee lor study and 
report. 

The council adjourned to meet 
at its next regular meeting, June 
11. 

Nine Local Men 
Leave for Physicals 

Nine Johnson county men left 
Sunday ni ght for their pre-indUC
tion physical examinations at Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo. 

Those leaving were Vetnon Le
Roy Menzer, Charles Cecil Cap
per, Harley William Rogers, Ray
mond Lundquist Feny, Gerald 
Robert Walters, Lloyd Pershing 
James, Frederick William Moore, 
GeorKe John Turecek and Robert 
Lee Canney. 

Rear Admi ral O. B. Hardison 
\ 

* * * 
Rear Admiral O. B. Hardison, 

chief of naval air primary training 
command, and his staff will arrive 
at the pre-flight base on a tour of 
inspection tod ay. 

Admiral Hardison and his staff 
are coming by plane from Glen
view, 111. Th y wlll have dinner 
at the new officers' club, "The 
Anchor." 

Members of his staff include: 
Capt. II. Guilmette, supply officer; 
Capt. T. D. Bonz, medical officer; 
Capt. H. E. Sears, chief of staff 
(acting); Comdr. C. C. Howerton, 
av iation training officer; Lieut. 
Comdr. A. D. LewiS, public works 
officer; Lieut.. Comdr. K. E. Han
son, flight t.raining officer; Lieut. 
Comdr. W. F. Wyeth, ground train
ing oHicer; Lieu!. Comdr'. H. Bain 
III, war bonds; Lieu!. Comdr. W. 
M. Laughlin, security ; Lie u t . 
Comdr. B. Moore Jr., ships service; 
Lieut. Comdr. L. G. Newlee, air
craft materials; Lieut. Comdr. T. 
A. Rogers, military and physical 
training officer; Lieu!. Comdr. J . 
F. Benedict, perSOnnel; Lieu!. 
Comdr. M. B. Alexander, public 
relations and welfare; Lieul. J. R. 
Snelus, office personnel officer; 
Lieut. D. C. Baily; Lieu!. C. W. 
Mill s, communications officer; 
Lieu!. H . E. Johnson, transporta
t.ion Officer; Lieu!. C. F. Barker, 
recordS; Lieu!. (j . g.) J . A. Burn
ham, aide to the chief of naval air 
primary training command, and 
Lieut. O. O. Keifer, stalf pilot, and 
Ens. W. M. Foster. 

In primitive totemic dances cen
tral AustraHa , it was not uncom
mon for performers to be killed 
if they made a mistake. 

By Clyde Farnsworth 
KUNMING, China (AP) - A 

French soldier from Indo-C;hina 
told yesterday of being cut down 
by the sword of a J apanese execu
tioner and of escaping Crom a 
mass grave into which he and 53 
comrades were toppled. 

He is Lance Corp. Fernand 
Cron, who was 'a telephone opera
tor in a small lort overlooking 
Dongang w hen the Japanese 
struck March 9. 

There were 170 French and An-
namite troops defending the litTle 
concrete fortitica lion when the 
Japanese opened fire. After two 
days of fighting, Cron said, Jap
anese emissaries demaded uncon
ditional surrender. 

"No, we will fight to the last 
man," shouted back the captain in 
command. 

That night Japanese anti-tank 
gU!l:!i knocked out the fort's m~
chinegun emplacements. The Jap
anese then forced an entrance and 
the captain ran up the white flag. 

Nine Europeans- and 40 ' An
namite hostages were laken along 
with two ~nnamite women, who 
had been in the tort, to a customs 
office where the l""ench customs 
officer of Dongdong and the post
master were added to the party. 

The Japanese took all their 
clothing and at 7 p. m. on the eve
ning of March 12 the 53 were led 
out with their hands tied behind 
them. 

War Workers to Get 
Time and One-Half 

Pay Memorial Day 

Employees whose work relates 
to the prosecution of the war are 
entitled to over time pay of time 
and one-hal1 lor work performed 
on Memorial day, unless some 
other holiday of greater local im
porlance has been selected as 0 
premium pay day, according to 
Roid Williams, regional attorney 
of the United States department of 
labor. 

Under executive order 9240, em
ployes engaged in war production 
or in occupations relating to such 
production are entitled to time and 
one-half compensations for work 
performed on five specific holidays 
during the year, and on. a sixth 
holid4y, which may be either 
Memorial day or one other holiday 
of grea ter local importance. 

LEATHERNECKS FIGHT IN OKINAWA CAPITAL 
~, .... " ~'-"'_~""""'W-'~ ' 

THE INFANTRY OF A MARI~E rerlment enter Naha, capllal clty 01 the Island 01 Okinawa, aad take 
UP positions alonr a road strewn with debris from the bombardment which ptted the town and Ie" It a 
amoklnl' skeleton. In the backrround at left I. a General Sherman lank. Thl. "I. an ollieial UnJteil 
Slate, l\!J}:lfle Corp, pbo&oa'rapb. (International 80udphoto) 

"We were led to a place opposite 
the railway station where there 
were slit trenches around some 
anti-aircraft positions," Cron said. 

"The ropes tying us together by 
two's were cu t. We were forced 
to kneel along a semi-circular 
trench. The so ldiers guarding us 
had bayonets on their rifles. Sev
eral had swords. 

"The executioners started to 
work. I heard a friend of mine 
cry out "Vive la France" three 
times before he was struck a tlnal 
blow. 

"I saw how I might hold my 
head low at the same time ba lanc
ing on the edge of the trench so 
I could fall forward at the first 
strike. 

"I was a-Iready tipping forward 
when the SWQrd struck. I fell into 
the trench and IllY quiet. A body 
fell on top of me. A soldier hold
ing a rifle by the butt jammed a 
bayonet six times intQ that body 
but he didn't touch me." 

C of C Opens Drive 
For New Members 

A membership drive to enroll 50 
new members into the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, with war 
bonds as prizes, was announced 
yesterday by Ed J. Berwick, sec
retary. 

All members of the Chamber of 
Commerce are eligible to partici
pate in the contest. The tirst prize 
is a $50 war bond, second prize a 
$25 bond and third prize is $5 jn 
war savings stamps. 

Points which count toward prizes 
are: 1. each business membership 
obtained will be credited as 
four points; 2. for each professional 
membersh ip obtained the member 
will be credited with th ree points; 
3. for each educational or public 
service memberShip 0 b t a in e d 
credit of two points will be given, 
and 4. for each farmer membership 
obtained the member wiU be 
credited with one point: 

Actress Sues 

, I 

TERRY MOREL, youlhful film ac
tres. , · has fUeet a paternJly Jult 
.... In.t Abraham A..eU, war pia a' 
executive In Lui Anl'eJes. The. ac
ve. ' complaint claims Apell de
nies he Is the father of an ex
pected child aad she I, .. ldnl' 
that he be declared the father al1d 
that be be required to pay flO,-
000 tor medical expenael and 
SI,I00 a moath for l upporl 01 Ihe 
baby. (IatenlaU .... !) 

Jamel V. Porr.llal
M 

Navy • 

Brownies, Scouts 
To Have Day Camp 

bay camp will be held ror 56 
Brownies and 70 Girl Scouts June 
12 lhrough 22 at City park, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Mrs. Hugh Carson, council as
sistant. 

Staff workers directing the 
camp will be Mrs. Don Harter, 
Mrs. C. P. Harris and Pat Tarrant, 
who wllJ have charge of the 
seven-year old Brownie group. 
Lynn Forward and Mrs . L. R. 
Beals will supervise the eighl
year olds, and the nine-year-old 
group will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Joseph Ponce and Mrs. 
Joseph Schaaf. 

Directing the Girl Scouts will 
be Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman and 
Mrs. P . W. Herrick , 12-year-olds; 
Mrs. 0 wig h t Edwards, Mrs. 
Charles Schindler and Mrs. Phil
lip Raber, ll -year-olds; Mrs. S. B. 
Barker, Mrs. Fred Boerner and 
Mrs. Virgil Bowers, lO-year-olds. 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. Lloyd 
Rinehart and Kathryn SchaUer 
will be in charge of the older 
ploneet unit. 

On the open'ng day, girls are 
asked to bring their own lunch, 
a lin cup and 25 cents. The drink 
will be furnished to bot.h the 
Scouts and Brownies at each meal. 

Brownies will attend day camp 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. June 13, 
IS, 18, 20, and 22. The Girl Scout 
day camp activities schedule In
cludes June 12, from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. for lunch; June 14, 7:30 to 
10:30 a.m. for breakfast; June 15, 
from 4 to 8 p.m. tor supper and 
campfire, and June 19, 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. for lunch. 

Each unit will take on over
night hike near the end of the 
term, on June 20, 21 or 22. 

Co-Chairmen of Drive, 
Prof. Karl E. Leib 

5 o'clock Thursday afternoon in Program li n Macbrl"de 
order to have rooms listed and 

Give Short Talks 

At a war bond rally held at 
Hotel Jefferson last night movies 
were shown and short talks given 
by Prof. Karl E. Leib, and Ben S. 
Summerwill and Frank D. Wil
liams, county co-chairmen for the 
Seventh War Loan drive. 

available to students. The sum
mer session begins June 13. 

National 'V' Worker 
Speaks to Advisers 

1nvitations had been sent to 85 Ruth Haines of the national of-
Iowa City organizations and per- fice of the Y.W .C.A. visited the 
sons in an effort to stimUlate the campus yesterday to meet. with 
lagging sales of E bonds and to the "Y" advisory board. She spoke 
formulate plans by which local 01'- to the group about plans of the 
ganizalions could push the drive "Y" on <I nationn] scale, the rela
ahead. The meeting was attended tionship between t.he Y.M.C.A. 
by 18 persons representing 10 01'- and the Y.W .C.A. and the oppor
ganizations. tunities afforded for expansion of 

E bond purchases up to Satur- campus Y. W.C.A programs in 
day had accounted for 40 per cen t view of postwar planning being 
of the quola of $1,112,000. Three done everywhere in circles of 
weeks of the Seventh War Loan higher education. 
drive have passed. Beth Snyder, A4 of San An-

Two movies were shown at the tonlo, Tex., summer chairman of 
rally by John R. Hedges, head of the Y.W.C.A., gave a report of 
the department. of visual instruc- the organization's summer pro
tion . The Iirst picture shown was gram . Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, 
"All Star War Bond Rally" and executive secretary, reported that 
the second was the invasion of two Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, Il l., 
islands in the Pa lau group by will represent the University of 
army, navy and marine forces. Iowa V.W.C.A. at the substitute 

Prof. Karl E. Leib of the col- eGneva conference in Chicago, 
lege of commerce gave a short talk JlJne 14-2 1. 
on the importance or buying bonds. After the business meeting, tea 

"The boys out there in the Pa- was served. Mes. F. M. Pownall 
cWc are wondering how the folks and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, co-chairmen 
back home feel about the situa- of the advisory board, pres ided at 
tion, now that Germany Is out the the meeting. 
war," Professor Leib said. 4.;:============. 

He stated that we have millions I DAV H d I 
of fanallcal enemies who would ea quarters 
keep fighting even though we To Be Dedicated 
blockaded, starved and bombarded • 
them. The new service and club rOoms 

The invasion pictures empha- of Old Gold chllptel' No. 19, Dis
sized t.he bitterness of the Japa- abll!d American Veternns, will be 
nese wat and the price we would dedicated tomorrow. The rooms at 
have to pay to gain victory over 1 26~ S. Dubuque street have been 
them. These movies and ma ny redecorated recently. 
others are available to any war New officers of the chapter will 
bond meeting without charge. be elected at a meeting June 20. 

Both chairmen expressed keen Present officers are Edward B. 
fliaopointment over the attend- French, commander; Lester Nor
anee at the meeting but declared ton, first vice-commander; Aaron 
~I.lnnson county would make the Rowe, second vice-commander; 
quota il they had to hold dozens of urer; William Jeliy, officer of the 
such meetings. day, and Earl Benson, chaplain. 

Two I. C. Soldiers 
liberated From Nazis 

Two more Iowa Cilians have 
been released trom Nazi prison 
camps. They are Sergt. Kenneth P. 
Saylor, son ' Of Mrs. Mary Saylor, 
316 Church street, and Pvt. John 
M. Gutierr'ez Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gutierrez, 951 Maiden 
Lane. 

Sergeant Saylor, a prisoner since 
the North Atrican campaign, was 
reportedly freed by Russian troops. 
He was a member of the national 
guard unit. 

Pr'ivate Gutierrez also was serv
ing with a medica l company at the 
time oC their' capture, Both men 
were taken prisoners Feb. 17, 1943. 

War Dads to Meet 
Members of the American War 

Dads will meet at the Moose lodge 
rooms tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock to take part in the parade 
to the cemetery. 

"Lord Haw Haw" 

Eighth grade students, number. 
ing 134, will be graduated Thun. 
day, in exercises at Macbride audio 
torium ot 8 p. m. Paul B. NooiJ, 
supervisor o[ rurol schools, wiIJ 
speak on "Looking Ahead." 

The program will a150 includt 
the Rev. Ray Hudson, who wiD 
give the invoca lion and benedit. 
lion, and Leo Cortimiglia,·who will 
present musicnl se1ectJons on lilt 
accordiQIl. 1". J. Snider, county 
supel'intendent of schools, wiD 
pres nt diplomas and honor letten. 

The 20 students receiving HoDOt 
I's for ranking in the top 1570 Of 
the graduoting closs are Ju~ 
Grace, Edgar Gardner, Eugene 
Roberts, D nna Aubrecht, Eart 
Coghlan J r., Robert WegmulJer, 
James Vermnce, Ra:ymond While, 
Mary Driscoll, Margaret Goetz. 

Carl Fobian, Alice Lord, Rleb. 
ard Murphy, Leslie Gingerkh, 
Opal Ni!feneggl'i', Donald Camp, 
LHa Makin, Marilyn Brenneman, 
Arleen Eash and Orlin Hochstet· 
lel·. 

Funera l Services 
To Be Held Today 

For Mrs. Hoover 
Funers l services for Mrs. Flor· 

enee Catherine Hoover, who died 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, will be held 
thi s a ~ternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. She re
sided at the home o[ her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and fMn. 
Cloyd Shellod3Y, 431 Brown street 

She is survived by two daup,h. 
tel's, CIa i re H. Correll of is.!n 
Diego, CaliC., and Mrs. ShelJada,j 
six grandch Ildl'en and six greal 
grandchildren. 

01' . L. L. Dunnington, pastor 01 
the First Methodist church, is in 
chBl·ge of rites, and burial wllJ be 
in Oakland cemetery. 

. 55 Head Taken 

CUT JAP CROSS-CHINA CORRIDOR 
AN ENGLISH TRAiTOr. who calls 
hImself the original "Lord Haw 
Haw" was exposed and seized by 
U. S. troops at All Aussee , Aus
tl1a, while acting as Interpre tf'r 
tor an American Military Govern
ment official. Norman Baill ie 
Stewart, above. fOl'mer Bl'it f~h 
officer who spent fi ve years In 
the tower of London for "selling 
his country tor 50 pound2." ad· 
m:tted. after he was exposed. that 
he worl:ed for the German pl'Opa· 
ganda ministry and fOre 'gn Office 
for five years. ( fll t '!r " 0 ' ' l 

KARL WOLFF, above, Obergruppen· 
fuehrer and supreme commander 
ot SS and police, has been Up' 

tured In Bolzano, Italy, and II In
terned I.n an Allied prisoner ot , 

OPFlNSlVI to cut the Japane •• croa-Chlna corridor to French Indo
China Is underway a. Chinese forces, supported by the U. S. 14th 
Air Force, captured the enemy supply bale of Hochlh (1 ) In 
KwangSI province. Other Chinese forces (2), clearing the MIn river 
.,.hlpplng channel trom Foochow to the East China cout, captured 
Kamol, 18 mllel eaat ot the port city. At the aame time, de.tructlon 
ot inatallatlon. on FormOla (3), lugge. ted aI a pOl. lble American 
landing lpot, continue.. (leteID.tioD.I) I 

.' 

war enclosure. ( Internat io aal ) 
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Cold Preparation. a. dir.ctMJ 

NOTICE 
,LEGAL HOLIDAY 

The banks of Iowa City' 

will be closed 

MEMORIAL DAY· 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30,1945 

The First 'Capilal 
National Bank 

of Iowa City 

-e-
Iowa Slate Bank 

and Trust (0. 
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